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The time for the owner of good
live stock to insure himself ugainst
loss by death. from any cause is
now=-todev, this minute. \'our
stock will die sometime. and that
time may he near' at hand. Pro­
tection is the oilly safeguard, "lid a
policy in this company is protec­
tion. The Indiana I': Ohio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established in
1886; cash capitol $100,000; cash
aSSNs $350,000; "the square deal"
Live Srock Insurance Co' "the
pioneer" ira �h: line.
. I
T. A. brasw-Il, Agent,
Statesuoro, Ga.
HolI'S £stray.
Strayed (rom the J. K. Hendrick's
place, near Portal, on Suturdny. teth
inst., two sews-cone white, Due suudycolored-weighing about 125 poundseech. Bought from Heury Barnes a week
before, and muy he found 011 rond hack
to his place. Reward for informntion of
their whereabouts. I. O. TUR�ER.
Portal, GA.
A Rare Opportunity
, is here offered to the
SICK and SUffERING
of our couunuuiry.
READ REfLECT AND ACT
carefully thoroughly accordiugty
VISITING SPECIALISTS
from the
Cleveland Institute of Medicine and
Surgery
(legally chartered uud iucot porated )will puy their first visit to
STATESBORO, GA.,
nnd will he at the
JAECKE'-t HOTEL
Wednesduy, No". 3.
Tell YOUI"' Sicic Friends.
ONE DAY ONLY
8 A. 111. TO 0 P. 1IL
FREE
Thl, InlUtutl, compoled of a grouD Of
regul....y gr.dllated physlcl.n. .no aur.
geon., IIcen.d, I.gat!!' chlrtered and In­
oorporlted under thl law. of the State
of Ohio, ..nd, at Ita own Ixper.iC thellemln,nt mediCI' IpeG!llIlta In order to
Introduce the nlwelt ,nethodl Ind dl.­
oovlrll. In medlclnl and lurgery, luch ••
the .yetl'" of treatment under X rlY,Vlollt ra" FlnH" ray, Hydroth .....y,
Etc., to givi to tholl who call on thl
IItov. d.tI, OGneultatlon, examination,IdvIM ••d .11 ",... ,.1••• roqu..... t. _.
........uro, ""Iutlll' fro.. Til .
.111'''' wiN d fl'_ ....
yeti III t 11111. "'II' and "' .
1.11 k I ...
T� II I. t�III..� no _"",ontlnl
.....u__ at _ n.. Y.u WII'
•• "'d w�_ you or not.
If you.....1," ou••1e t�." will "'" yellund.. "'.""ont ,,,,,,,"""u'y, If ..........
... th.y will Ilv. you ..... IdvIM ••
"'"1 prolong you. IIf.. Th.'. _""on'
oIwlY. 11_ qui... rolltf, .nd ultl....t."
p..ltlv.'y curoo; •• 'ng .....Irod t. c....
with ...h Indlvldlll' CI.. tho hu",•• 11',.
.. '" ,. "'..oughly cl..n.... of III. dll.
.... In a n.tUril and direct "'Inn", ..".Improvement I. noticed 'It onOl: Ivin
the worat caH. tre treated without .fty
,nconvlpllnoe to the pltlent or thl pur­
.ulng of hi. or her dilly voutlon.
'f you aN Improving under your flmU,
ph"llel.n, do not com. and uke up thllr
valuable tim., II they .blolutely refua.
to trllt Iny on. who I. under the ear.
0' the local phYllclanl. They wllh be.
,Idel to give each patient plenty 0' time
Ind the I,. undivided attention, but can
not IIlt,n to long atorles not pertalnln'gto your trouble. They have dlacarded the
old mlthod, and remedies uHd fo, 10"
by the medlc.' world, and which It would
b. folly to depend upon any tanger, for
they Ire not known to cure, al thou..nd.
die, depending on them for relief. The
following "'t of dlnaHa ani, Ire taken
under treatment, to-wit: DIM.... of the
tlervOUI SYltem, H•.-t, Stomach, LURa..
�ldneYI, Catarrh, (purulent or .dry),Gon.umptlon, &pll.pIY, D•• 'n.lI, DI,­
..... of Women,Tumorl,PHudo Cane.... ,
,.11... of • Chronic Nltu.. only. They
treat DMfn... by In Intlrely nlw meth·
ad, and h..,lng 'n many C.... I. reatored
at once. Catarrh In IU Ita vatled form••
Ilk. other dl......., once taken under
..... tment, I. ClUed p.rm.nl"tly to re·
",.In • and to nlv "turn. It matter.
not WhOM you h.v , or with whom
_..... "0 not f.1I to .. II•••• vlolt will
c••t you nothing, and may II..... you ..
h..tttt, or evlft "VI OP prolang yOUI' .If.,
•• -_ ... tf p..."n. will t...,fy bl'
una_lIul. tootl",onlil. In .11 PII1. of
the cOuntIY. " you .._t K'dn.y TNY'
................ _,OIIn...·.III&\Iol"of .yo.',
Ul'ln. ,•• o_foiI" Ind ",lcroaoop'c.1 In.
.,y.....
RaMaM.alh-Th...... _ I. du.,n.
1111. "'lit on'" till' w"I .ot b. rope.t....
._. --I ...._t upon
..... flit... "'oIt. will b. _I..... to
lIlY. Itut nit on..... t wll' .......... f.... ",
th_ ....."'_Ing __t dul'lng "".
viol, far .., _llIn••_...,. t. .f.
'oot • __ IfNtpOCtlv. tf _ "".itlon
,. II,., or the nu"",.. of th_ who com.
Oft .....,.••ate. W".nlOlVer, IN' ..� whem
wantlt!•• pooItIvo I"","nu. to ouro will
•• 1'_ u_ "'.,. __ of .....t·
"'.... Thooa 1oa""'1 Ionl _'1111 .nd
_"'''tit! dI_. _ hv. f.lI... t.
lot will ... _ ,..... , If.
toartIOUl..., "''''tit! to ...
NOTIC.: - M-*, ladl.. wllllout.
". "'"" HUIIlANDI. l1li4 "',.... wllhoYt
their ..ATH.RI. will .....tlvel' nol be
...""_ ,to __Itotlon Uft.... I ...."'.
,." ... Ill' on. of III.,. 1_' ""y.lol.n.
•
011101 Hou..," A. M. to 1:10 ,.. M.
DON� ..OROaT THE OATL
Wednelilday, l"olQV. ard.
Call for Dr. BoY��n._ ...
WORLOIS SREAT AUTO RACES OLD TIlliE CONCERT.
Will be Held in Atlanta, Ga., Nov.
9·IJ-Special Low Rates VIa
Central of Georgia Railway.
Unique Entertalameat at the Au.
dltorium Prld., Evealal'.
For the benefit of the Statesboro
brass baud which has recently been
organized, the IilUsical and expres­
sion departments of the Statesboro
IO'stitute will give a recital at the
auditorium next Friday evening at
8 o'clock. The admission fees will
be '5 and 25 cents; 25 cents for
children over twelve years of age.
The entertainment will be called
a "Colonial Age Recital," and,
as the name implies, will be Iash­
ioned after the olden times. All
November
DATES OF SALE: Tickets on
sale November 7th tv r ath, inclu­
sive. and for trains scheduled to
arrive in Atlanta before noon Nov.
13, 1909.
RETURN LIM!" OF TICKU"S:
Tickets will be good to leave At­
lanta returning up to and including,
but not later than midnight Novem­
ber 16, '90<).
DATES 01-' RACES:
the selections, both teading and
music, will be selections that were
so popular long ago, and the enter­
taiument will be. entirely unique.
Those who appear in the program
will be dressed in the costumes of
the Colonial period, or those worn
during the founding of the United
States. and later periods.
One of the features will be the
music by the Statesboro male quar­
tet-Messrs. Booth, Mooney, Me­
Crean and Mcliachern-cwhich has
heretofore proven its great popular­
ity with music lovers. It is no
violation of con6de'nce to say that
"Three Blind Mice." to be rendered
by the quartet, is one of the great­
est mirth provoking hits of the
program. If you love fun, go; if
YO\' are a grouch, go anyhow.
-JPtr-organizillg a band, Statesboro
is 1I0t leading the other schools,
bnt is simply following the lead of
thc more progrcssive. Olle of our
ncighboring tOWIIS, .nd a young
towu at that, has a concert band
alld string band also, and all the
mcmbers are in school. To help
the boys get a band hete, all yon
are asked to do is to attend the
9, 10, II, 12 and '3.
RACES START: 10:30 a. m.
daily; will last about six hours.
G.�T1�S: Will be opened 8:30
a. 111. daily.
Parens FOR AOMISSION '1"0 EACH
DAY'S RACES: General admission
jl\I.OO, reserve seats in grandstand
$2.00, box seats $0.50 each.
Punr.rc COMFORT: Hotel accom­
modations, etc., can be secured ill
advance by writng G. M. Chapin,
Secretary Bureau of Information
and Public Comfort. 510 Empire
Building, Atlanta, Georgia.
SEATING CAPACITY: Grandstand
25.000, bleachers '5,000.
TRACK SPECIFICATIOi'(�: Length
two miles. cost $300,000.00, width
home stretch 100 feet. back stretch
and Cllrves 60 feet, cun'es bankcd
10 feet. radius 880 feet. Surface.
clay, sand and gravel, with asphalt
binder.
AOMISSION TrcKr;Ts can be pur·
chased in advance fWIll the Auto·
mobile Associati<,n, 721 Candler
Building, Atlanta.
PARKING PLACE FOR AUTOMO·
un.ES: will be $5.00 for each l11a·
chine for each day. Space can be
resen'ed in advance froll1 the Anto·
mobile Association, 72r Candler
Bnilding, Atlanta.
TRANSPOR1'ATION FACILITIES:
The Speedway is situated eight
miles south of Atlanta on the main
line of the Central of Georgia Rail.
way. 'fhe schedules, route and
train service of the Central of
Georgia Railway and cODnections
are the quickest and best from
nearly all places in Florida, Geor­
gia and Alabama, to Atlanta and
t\le Antomobile Speedway. Cen­
tnl of Georgia trains going iuto
and 0111 of Atlanta pass the Speed.
pay. TraiDs 3"O'l!'12 will stop
at Speedway station.'
For more information apply to
any agent of the Central of Georgia
Railway.
entertainment.
PROHIS TOOK LIQUOR LICENSES
When Liquor Dealers Apply They
Are Told all Llcease Have
Beea S�cured.
Anstin, Tex., Oct. 23.-A novel
way to enforce prohibition, nlade
possible nnder the FitzHugh.Rob.
el'tson liquor regulation' la;w, limit·
ing the nnmber of saloohs in each
precinct-one to each 500 in·habi­
tants--i:am'tto light today.
After' .)' been dry for some
timp
.
e precinct, in Freestone
c "'nt wet a few weeks agoan!'�st immediately applied for
permits from the cemptroller for
the maxinm number of saloons al·
lowed in th�t precinct. The compo
troller approved the applications.
Snbseqnently there. were more ap­
plications and the comptroller re­
fused thew, advising that the pre·
cinct had secured all the licenses
to wbich it was eutitled.
The dis�ppointed applicants reo
plied that no saloons had been
opened and that the applications
were taken out by prohibitionists
who r.esorted to that method to
continue prohibition.
Fire Iaur.uee.
I will protect yonr property­
town and conntry-with a reliable
old line Fire' Insurance Company
policy. Cpsts little; protection
ample and all losses paid promptly.See me about it. \
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
MAY RUN FOR CONGR£SS.
Dr. Johu L. lIIeLean, of Tattuall,
Among the Pos.ibilltles. '
Dr. John L. McLean. of Bird THE VALUE OF OUR COTTON CROPFord, Tattnall county. was a visitor
to Statesboro yesterday and was' a
pleasant caller at the TIMEiS office.
Table Shows Georgia's Share to be
The Doctor is beiug mtntioned as Worth ,136,S78,176 •
a probable candidate for congress A table showing cottOD market
ncxt year, and when asked about conditions which has been preparedthe matter said that he is not yet by John G. Anderson,. president of
a caudidate. The inference is that the Rock Hill Buggy Company, of
h� contemplates entering the r�ce, Rock Hill. S. C., will be a startlingand he admitted that it is among revelation to thousands of people.
the possibilities that he may, For instance, it shows that Geor·
though he has not positively de. gia's cotton crop this year ,to be
cided to do so. wortb 1543,788,423 more than the
,
Dr. Ms�e�,! .!s 'I pa.ti:--e of Btll· .1�,8 .c.r.��-this being: based on theloch county and was reared in the condillon September 25.
vicinity of the old Lake church. It shows that the Sonth's cotton
He is a prother of Logan McLean, crop this ye�risworth$I'i,785,27'
so well known and beloved in Bul. more than last year; this in spitelocb, whose death occured about of the fact that the present crop iseight years ago. Dr. McLean. estimated to be half a million baJesthough away from the county sbort of last year at the sallie
tlVenty-fi\'e years or more, still has period.
a large circle of acquaintances and The fignres are 'arrived at by apersonal friends on wholll he could calculation from the New York
count for support shonld he de- spot market of Sept. 25th. Thecide to run. He is a man of genial price for the present year was 13.60disposition and his popnlarity is against 9·40 last year. The esti­
attested by the fact that he has mated !lumber of bales of thetwice represented his district in the present crop at that date was 6.
state senate, being snccessful 'in" 700,000; of last year's, 7,200,O�.contest with the 1lI0st popular mell Georgia's estimated crop of thatof his county. He may get in the date was Ihe same as for last yearrunning, and if he does the TIMf;S -:-2:085.163., The value of Geor­
makes the prediction that he willig", s crop was jiI36.578.176agai!lst
m k .. $92,789.753 for the sallie period Ia e a "'"Illlllg race. . last year.
-"'_u •••_ .... ,�•••
Among the most valuable re
iu its presentments to the su
management of the road system
at the figures' contained in t
condition of.the road fund, w
ommendation.
These figures indicate tbat t
past year amounted to the mUDI
ing from $3,237.62 in the' Cou
Bay. The amounts are of su
most careful and business-Hka
burseuient. The road system'
that can be conducted on a ha
entitled to know to a nicety ",-Ii
is costing, and the method of •
jury will pretty nearly give thil'
A more careful analysis of the'
the various districts to our mind
ble distribntio� of the road im
.
that many of the districts are
to the taxes paid. For instan
96 for road improvements and...
improvement; and the 46th dist
had $161.31 expended upon h
1340th district has received,
$3,820.32 more than their sha
these two districts have recel
other districts are helplessly
Up to the present there has
to our preseut road system.
their commutation and advalo
The third trial of Joe WOQIis on ble patience have waited for a j
charge of murdering ."Willk" Savannah, Nov. 2.-5. Guy.' the worm is beginning to turn-�
Mikell resulted in his convlctiao.
ton McLendon has won his considered a virtue. From ter
as did tbe t'll'O prej:eding trials. suit to retain his position as ances 'are being reported to the
The trial, which was begun,,' i.n railroad commissioner and to the taxpayers are demanding t
, superior court iast We:dnesday; oust Joseph F. Gray, of Sa. improvement for which It has
was concluded at noon Thursday vannah who was appol'n't'ed In the light of these. developDJ, , in tbese columns a few mOllthiwith a ve.rdict of. guilty and a ree· to succi!d him after the generald I f I I t This law provides for the appoloommen atlon to I e mp� sonmen. assembly had fired Mr M. each district who shall dl'-Woods was represented by Messrs. ' • t; '''' '�
Deal & 'ienfroe, R. Lee Moore, Lendon. disburselllent of the fuads col
Ailderson & Speer and Judge J. The decision was rendered Undet that law. the funds col
'f' K. H�".while"tl1e soIi.citor �as b,y, Ju4ge 'Charlton, of the suo expended for road Impl'0gelllenti. ed' .familiar.with,tbe·�llof,,,,,, ._ assiat in the p�utton �y perior court of Savannah TUelfo board the direction of IDe, Messrs. StrMlp .& Cobb and F. r. day mornin • . ',' 'I"
1����·��;r�'IM�II"i-�·I·"""�iI�·�'-"ii'_""���IM",����"�"��,e . III "0 Ie "', a eetltral Y. apo 0., a • •. Intra •appeal the ca,Se to the supreme board of five commisaiODen cannot as I,telllpntly direct the road peared in aewapapen calling for Lodp, I. 0. O. F•• a�h venliettrial. the grounds being the Rame court, and it is understood it work of the county as could a local board of tbree from eacb dia· the IIkIDlID lots of loq to 10,000. for defend.ant. I .. as on two for1!ler trials: relation· will be moved up on the docket trict. And when It COllies to matter of directing the work for M rriI & C' . W J 011special interests, It would impoaible to any great extent. In ,the ...., to I.oaa. ° , o•. VI " vel'\ sliip of one of. the j.urors. The so that it can be argued within' . d f th I' t'll f h th b I 'f We are prepared to make imme. CODltruction Co. and S.• A; &: N." alleged related Juror IS Mr. Jacob the next four kIth mID so. e peop e IS s I res e great ent us asm man, ested Ry•• garniahment; IIIttled� •'I S' h h h' f I " h' wee s. n e by. those in authority regarding the improvemerlt of the route for diate loans on Statesboro property�" mit, w. ose C aID 0 re aUons Ip . M G 1 E Brown vs C C N
_ '\:�bas not yet been stated. me.antlm.e r.'. ray will r.e- .the automobile races t.o be run from Savannah to Atlanta next and improvect farms at 6 and 7 per '.' . •. ewmu,. plaintiff in fifl. and J. Z. Ken."• "As stated, Woods has twice be- tam hiS position as commls· Monday. The people remember how it -was stated that they were cent I�terest on 5 to 10 years time. drick, sheriff, disulissed ' .•fottJ,\ been cOllvicted of' Mikell;s sioner. so enthused over good roads that they wonld be willing to build a We Will renew your old loans. If So h ' . '.
.
mile'embankment and bridge over tIle Oge'echee r,'ver for the con. you want to borrow. money. come ut em S�ates Phdsphate Co.muriier and each time Secured a
H & B vs 1 D L' ti riSIMMONS TO RUN FOR CONGRESS venience of the antomobilist9. The people have also been kept I·n.
to see ns. OI.I.AND RASWKLL,
.
• . anler. cer ora ; ne"a (
new trial. On the first trial he _
Office over Sea Island Bank, States- trial grante�. ,\ ,'f'I' was convicted without' a rec· formed of h}lw immediately preceding the coming of {he "path· boro, Ga. I Simon Nevils et a!. vs Mary Leeommendation to l1Iercy and was Anaounees Ble Entry iu Race finding" car the connty machinery was put to ,work scraping and Armstrong. administratrix estate ofsentenced to be hanged. In that Aad Determiaation to Wla. beantifying th route which the car proposed to come; and how, -At tbe B.ptiat Church. J. W. Olliff, and S. C. Groover,"instance he was granted n new Mr. R. Simmons is a candidate immediately after this, the main road building gang was transferred Next Sunday, NoV.. 7th, will be administrator J. L. Olliff; verdicttrial because of the 'relationship of for congress. to a point' along the ronte of the proposed races in spite of the au interesting day for the members for plaili\lff.John Jones; '·�f Stilson. In th'- Tbis, announcemellt' WaS first fact that the gang had been employed in the SAme territory only of the Baptist chnrch in Statesboro. J. D. Lanier vs I,andy Brown,next trial he was convicted an'd made by Mr. Simmons S�turi:lay, twelve months before, and th�t that district had less than half as The morning service will be out of levy and claim; v:rdict 'for defend-..LFl7 recoDlmended to life imprisonment. and (\>lIows a careful snrveyof the much unexpended cash to its credit as seveu other districts that the regular order. Inasmuch as ant..... ,. Wdeveloped'afterwards that H. E. situation by himself and his friends. were clamoring for improvements. Onr point 'need not be 'made the associational year will have W. L. Street vs J. L. Dixon,'Knight,. a jnror, was related to His decision ·to run was reached ·more plain: The system is wrong which 'ignores the Emit closed, reports will be made frolll levy and claim; verdict for plaiD.Mikell, and a new trial was se. only aft,er the most flattering prom. district, with $1,905.29 unexpended road taxes, and directs work the varions branches of the church. tiff.cured. ises of support had been proffered in the Briarpatch district. where there has been more thJn twice An important feature will, be th;! P. R. McElveen vs J. E. Brown,
•
The killing occurred on Decem. him frol1l many sections of the as mnch already expended for improvements aud is less than one- calling of the roll of members and appeal; dismissed.ber 21st, 1907, and was the result district. Especially enconraging fifth' as mnc� to the credit of the district. In making this criti· it is hoped that as nearly all of the Mary J. Barker vs L. J. Burn.of a drnnken spree. Mikell and are said to be the promises from icism, it is but fair to two members of the board of connty com- members AS possible may be pres· sed, partition deed; granted.�,Oods. with. a number of associ. the leading men of Chatbam conn. missioners (viz: M. J. Bowen and D. A. Braunen) to state this fa- ent to respond to their names when Divorces were granted In the �'f a�es, were goiug to their homes ty,. a�d Mr.' Simmons feels s.afe in voritlsm is withont their acqniescence; bntthe fact that it exists is called. Ten minute addresses will lowing eases: '
.,,,
�'. fronl Rocky Ford, each carr�ing a c1allnlDg tbat county for himself no less' An argnment in favor of a change. be made by the following: W. C. Laura Martin vs Richard Marti",11 jug of liquor. The prosecution in the contest. The TUllIS wonld not fail to state that it disagree� with the sng· Parker, Howell Cone, and W. A. W. A. Johns vs Mina Johns. I'claims that Woods shot Mikell fnr No 'man has a wider or more guestion of the book fxamining committee that the position of Mulloy. The speakers will ad·' C. A. Martin vs Maggie Mamn.I reluslag to give him a drink. The favorable acquaintance in'the First road superintendent be dispensed with, and evidently the grand dress themselves to the financial. Luke Blandshaw vs Biola Bllnd-. .I. !,lea of the defense was accident. 1istrict than Mr. Simmons, and in jury as a body does also, inllsllluch as tbere is no expre�sion of en· the social and the devotion,1 fea· shaw.� � Since Woods IiBs been in jail his Bulloch connty no man is more dorsement of tbe proposilion by that body. Intelligent direction tures of church life, respectively. 10hn Blocker vs Alice Blocker.wUe was bnrned to death. Woods popular. He has been indenlified of the road work is ec()nomy rather than extravagance, and it has Every member Is urgently reqnest· Florence Tucker vs W. R•was allowed to attend her funeral with the btlsiness interests of this . already been demonstrated that to give intelligent direction to road ed to be present. A cordial wei· Tucker.."de! guard: county�for more than thirty years. huilding a man mustnnderstand the science. Onthisscorethepeo- come will.be extended strangers ,Carrie Parrish vs Holcombe Par., and�bwt hewn'among the' most·, SUC'•• " pIe. o�.BQ;llocb have no,jl1s� calise for complaint. Let the work be and visitors.
riJh •'1 Qukk Un(. Counter. celisful. Hisl businecc methods equably distrib,uted thronghout the county aud 'complaint will /. M. H. MASSKY., ....
, Henry B. Johnson vs Ellen Job...II '.A:t-· our " ·new location' oD West hav'! won tlje patronage of a lar",e cease.j('(1 ..
=======",-...,...."....,-,.,_-,-� ,---_�....,..��=___ Jfotice to Ta.qta,en. IOn.
. l ,Main street. we are prepared to clientage In the county and his --_.... _.- .. __ ... _... . .' - . -- .- .....
In ,criminal court verdicts wereh popn)arity was attest�';I by hl's QGRO (KILLE., AT IIIETTER aud he was arrested. Questioned I wlll·be at pla...s on date. named:sery,e nice lunc es on sh� �rder. "" Thursday, Noy. 4th-r320lb dlotrict rendered as follows:if Hot roff..., and oyster stews-are pur election to the state le,l:islature last Be. Jolla80.'. Jail Cbarget With about his shot gun, Johnson told court groand. 9 to 9:30 a.m.; Portal, II lim Bacon, assault to mnrder.)?!f' spedalties. Nice line of staroe and year in a rRce which he won over tbe oflicers where it wonld be •. 01.; 461)1 dlotrlet court ground, 2 p. 01. 'reduced to milldemeanor. ' J. :" ,.(lncy groceries cheap. Kero�ne c,iJ two of the most popular men of the Killial' Cbrls CammlnKB. found, hidden in the grass between Prlelay, Slb-!S7Stb district court J' T'
. ,.
'01 nmble, mnrder; not guilt,..IS cents::r gallon. Country pro· county. .Having, announced h,'s Ben Johnson. colored. of Metter, his house and tbe scene of the "round, 8 •. D'.; 48lb district rourt. cI ... 1 ht f cash ,
ground II Nathan LlvingstoD, fo.....ery·, re-
uce uu g or or In ex· t M SI'" . . . II b h d 'th th homicide. He claimed, however, ,a. m. • ..ehange.
en ry. r. mmons uoes not pro· IS III Ja ere c arge 90" e
Sa'urday, 6tb.-.7th district court duced to misdemeanor and _ST4TIISBOJtO PJtODUCK Co., pose to allow any grass to grow murder of Cbris Cummings, also tbat �he gun had bee.. there since gteund, n to '1:3° •. m.; TobnJoneo, u tenced to ten month. OD }he gan,.,M. A. NKWTON, Manager. under his feet. He will begiu an colored, at that ploce IA�t FridAY Mo��ay. night previous whell he 01.; IS'3th district court ground, J p. m. M.ol'JBn Williams, lIIIIIult; nolleaggressive. campaign at the proper night. had �red it as au alarm on theoccas. Monday, Stb -4lIth district court prosequled.er time. lind will have back of him Cumllling� 'had heen in attend· sioll :?.f the fire which 'destroyed a ground,9 a . .,n.; Adabelle, u 0•• ; 44th joe Roberta,' murder; verdict 01Str�yed fron. the J. ,;,. Hendrick'. the active support of th I ad' ance upon court at Statesboro, carldad of cotton on the side tr k dislrict court ground. 2 p. m.r.1ace, near "orlal, on Saturday, 16th e e IDg :'.1' ac Tuesday, 9tb-l34olh diatrict rourt guilty,. with recommendation 10n.t., t"o IO.,II-Ooe white, one sandy men of Statesboro. He will pre· where he had heen SIIIIlIllOII(d as a at , �tter. . grouml, 9 a. nl.; rS47th di.lriet court life imprisonment.:!H.lik.�::�;�m H::::�� B�:��.':'::"� S�DI.his calise to the p�ople of the witness before the grand jllry, and Jol\nso�1 Is a one·armed painter ground, r p.m. • Wade Bell•. misdemeanor; 1:1befo,,", and may be found on rood back district and feels every confidence was Iloing frolll the train to IIts and lIas Thvied at ..Metdter folnr or fiVC11'1
.... O1eet me, hoy., at tb..., poiatsto billlplace Reward for infom,ation of h h '11 • I· • . . t. rears.: le�e IS sal to lave. ex- alld pay and register. mouths. on the gang .• I ell' "·hl;l'e�hout.. J. O. TuaNKII. t ot e , Will ill his ambition· to home "hen he was shoo dOl, n. Isted ,II feehng bet"'cen him and Vour ..rvant, Wash Smitb,stabbing; 12 montllaI Portal, Ga. represent ,the district ill congress. Suspicioll,. pointed to lieu Johnson. CUlllIlllngs. . S. C. AI.I.IIN, T. C. B. C. on, the gang. ,.
•
I·· Brook/,t in Brief .. 11 i" ...... �::........�.: ... ,,� ........++--.........
Mrs. J. M. McElveen spent MOL' ! 'RaInes J1achlne Compl1llMJ
day with relatives in Stilson. : 1J • I d d �
. �,• u. ers all n.epa.rers 0Several of our citizens are attend- i --- - __ .:�7s :����ior court in Statesboro: .J1achinery 0./ all Kinds
Mrs. fHeIDl�' of Guyton, is the t.guest 0 her nephew, Mr. J. N. f
Shearouse.
IMr. J.' W. Rustin, of Harvillewas the guest 'last Sunday uf Mr: .
C. B. Griner. .)
.
Dr. Johu 1. Lane is attending' i
the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., in
f:Macon this week. I tBrooklet will be well representednt the dedicatory service at Mac.
Douell church, Hubert, next Sun.
day.
The fourth quarterly conference
of the charge will convene at the
Brooklet Methodist church Nov.
6th and 7th.
Dr: H. K. Thayer has purchased
an automobile to be used for pleas.
ure and in the performancs of his
professional duties.
Messrs. C. B. Griner, P. C.
Waters, J. A. Warnock and Clay­
ton .Lauier have made Brooklet a
most excellent cotton market this
l\)[achine shop under the supervision of 1\011'. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,
assisted by a competent corps of workmen. rfr"We solicit your dift!cult repair ",ork on
,?ngilles, 110,lers and Gins. '.,
'Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grade Horse S"o.eillg a Specialty,
season.
Statesboro. Georgia
Exclusive 'manufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins,
'Raines '1achine Company,
I��;��A;l'r NEGOTIATIKG FlVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M.!'ROVED BL'LLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX ANbSEVEN PER CI\:\T. I�TEREST.Brooklet is on a continuous build.. OLDLOAKSRENEWE� •Ing boom. Among the many iui- g
provemeuts noted here are the Iol- � OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.lowing: The cotton warchouse /� OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OU'!'; IF YOU
WA�'has heen cOllipleted; Mr. ]. W. P, MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SF.: ME.Robertson has beautified his resi- �
.
R. LhE M00RE, -dence by a free application of the § STATESBORO. GA.paiuter'sbrush. and has lIIad� nl"n), �Y.'(")')_��""l'r,.......�.....
,
excellent improvements at hI> store, .--.- .--�the Brooklet Giuning Co. is eqUiP" --
ping thei� plant with a grist mill r-I _,outfit; the Shearwood LUlliber Co.
. •
��;r:oc���,:e�a:�ea �:�l;�l��::ar�n�:�� lEV E R Y T H I N G Irailroad office; Dr. H. K. Thayer is I 1-enlarging and improving his resi- IN THE LINE OFdcnce and· havlIlg a garage erected, I���C��:'�dR:b;;;tt f��lUW�I:�n�el�:: I FUR NIT U R� uWarn?ck and will erect a'residence
I
.
-, "gopposite the home of Mrs. M. R. "Robertson at an early date. Several' rother improvements are under con· The goods are Righttemplation.
I I"Notice. The prices are Right
I The terms are Right
110nes Furniture C/O':J. G. JONES, Manager ' I,.'-_1 •._-- _:J
We have moved our harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D. Fried.
man's store and we can now have
your work done on short notice.
We have a good harness maker and
a good shoe maker. We will sell
you any part of harness yon want
or trade new harness for old.
WILSON & BlI.ANNEN.
Each pair is lellt from our factory with a milSionto perform, and a lervice to reader. Every pair of HUB�hoes �s Iruaranteed solid leather. They wear well, allelr,l'I,ve solid comfort. . I
.
The live Merchant in 10ur towa handles HUB Sboes-askhIm to .how you
.
For '!'!!I!!-..!�UtY.!!,�. r 12.50','.].- ,WOMEN QUEEN ROSALIND \ 3 "o:IINAli I'••••t. .I••�., D.....,.-.. ' .00
••• MIN ! �S�!.�!�� I'3.50]'
1
CHARACTER 500
..... 11..
. ....-.-.r_..tfu"...
•• CltIl..... jAny HUB Brand Shoel ...c......
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box
-of the above·aamed Ityles you
send us-we will lead you A
USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENH�IM SHOE CO.
MAicHRS
SAVANNAH, GA,
J
•
Established 1892-lncorp�rated 1905
BULLoe
:A:811:8:&:& d& 8:&:e e:e)1111:&»> e:e:8 8:8:1
TIIEI THE IIOIEY IS II' SIIU, IEIII suill••Y OF C.uS nilIIADE lITO PUlSES l1li, . ,n ED DURII. CllI-
'II DAYS DF TIE TERI,
•
�:8:A:e8:8f(08)
"""IIl"III1"I1lIIllIll"IllIll"""""""IIIII"IIIllIIII"""IIIIUIIIIIIllI"IIIHIHIIIIIIIIHII•
ndations of the late grand jury
� court, is that touching the
B,moch county. And a glance
Mok committee's report' on the
weal the importance of the rec-
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-s-you can add to it : as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
. .
/1 ad fund for the county for the
nt sum of of $19,424.97, rang­
ouse district to $913.00 in the
ot importance to demand the
hod.of accouutiug for their dis­
Bulloch county is no longer one
ard pIan. The taxpayers are
each department of the system
unting suggested by the grand
formation.
nds collected and expended for
gests the need for a more equa­
ements, These figures show
receiyftlg benefit in proportion
'44th district has paid $1.483.­
,
Ived only $358.24 worth of
witli $1,2.67.75 paid, l!1IS only
S. On the other hand, the
.17' and the 12000th district
I!. fund. This mean� that
.
Cas of their Just due while
g for what belongs to them.
paratively little antagonism
pIe have cheerfullY paid
laxes and with commenda·
urn for their money. But.
thlg is ceaslnK to be longer., Iterm of the court these bal·
�e vari�us districts while
D!0ney be put in the road
I AT THE 'OLOSE OF LIFE
___
=_=_1
are you going'to look back u('On a sueee.. or a failure? It �III betoo late to change tben-hut It I. not too late to choooe no,,­success or failure. Are you nlaking each day a IUCcel8? Doe.each day leeve YOLl better off in Ihi. world'. goodsj Do you ..vefrom each ,dRY'S earning? Before you start R new year, start anaccount wlth U8, so you'll have a lafe pla� for each day's savings.I No. 7468
liiii
The Firstof�:!!?r�l Bank
BROOKS SIlIIlIIONS J. E. IIIcCROoUf
Prealdoal C .,
i Djr,dfWl':
"" or
I·
P. P. REGISTBR M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSP. B. PIBLD
One doll.r ('1.00) wll) open .n account with DO. Start and
I
make It grow.
We pay 6ve (5) per �nt. oa Time Depooltlt. Pour per eent. paidIn Saving. Department. C.1l .ad get one of our little boab.
IlIIlIIIIIllIIllllllillIIIIIIIllIIlllHIIlllllilllllllllllllllIIlllllIIlllllllll11I1111111'IIIIWIIIIIIIIIII
We are anxious to do our .part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal' of patrons ..
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
j. 1'. flRANNEN. P",jJ'II'
R.I. fJONALpSON. Ca,hier
'.1
JOE WOOO'SOT LIFE SUTERCE M'LENDON OUSTS GRAY
�OR THIRD TIlE WAS COIVlCTEb OF THE WINS FlaHT TO RETAIl RAILROAD COli.IIURDEI Of WIIIIIIIELl,
IIISSION JOI,
MOIEY II RATS, IF SIII.ED MAnERS II SUPERIOR'••
Washington. D. C., Oct. 26.­
"Rate" can no longer be used as In last week'. issue wlas'publista.
an expressioq, of de rison to imply ed a brief summary of th. _
:mr�lD, becaUIII the ·rats Ire com· disposed of up to the bour 'of ,oIDf.�ng Into their. own, according to to press, at which time the trld,-:l;:./.be new road law presented IDformltlon Rnt to the department J Wood. . ,'t!&�"- �rominently to the front. of commerce and labor. oe � was In prOlre.. . Pol- .
three commissioners for Calcutta i. preparing to ma� a lowing Is a'list of the cues tTl..'Itid have chlrKe 'of the I business of brown ratskiDl, which duting the closing d8YI "of tbeheir ��tive distrlc�, Vice Consnl Gelleral Perry _ys court:
'
e district could aot' be are especially adapted for the C. E. Trapnell VI C It
. .Threecommis&ioners makia, of PUI'IIeI, gloves aad �ther and C. J •.Clrtee, Mil. jde• "',f_.t.,cutral" �?fclll!""'''''P pe QIe au4 adon!o. . ." '
18�. �OTTON PREDIGTED
--------
ca:n�� ::�� 1;0 ��ot�no� �I��rnG�: I �ONDITION OF TREASURY
get co n to It e eh ckens wltbout pat
nJ! 0 ho BeB a d oay nB So bORB
to the cow.
I
Rockefeller G vea
to F ght the D leale
The Condition of the Crop Th 8
Month II SS S
Sou h C. 0 n. MI. A 0 Buy n, Jnd an
Colloo La d Down fo 11 3 4 C.n •
Crop B. nil P ked Rap d y
State I Finaneea
:................•.......
! THE ENLlfiHTENMENT
: OF MRS. TUPPINS
•
•
•
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
By GEORGE WESTON.
�rftrrlall"
Don t Ma y-
money- may ake wing.
a home-the wo d s lull of
com pan on-companlonshlp
h ya a nab e
housekeeper-you can em
p oy one
Fo p que- w I not mend mat.
te a
For a nu oe-tbe pena ty IB unUm
Ited
To p ease you peop e-the neare.t
ecent y e u ned t om R of k n do not know your beart
8 8 asked not 0 be ques To d spleaee them-tbey care lor
toned as 0 ow much she had en you
joyed t aa she had been v ng In To have eh Id en-there are count
the dlvo ce zone In evo y tam y less needy and wo thy ones
In tbose places and I wen to five To escape a s ngle existence-It I.
colonies she sa d tbere had been an bonest and hono able state
a d vorce and tbe one top o wao the
I
Ths schoo g I-tlmo will cba....
beart bunger tbat bad made one or he v slon
tbe 0 ber seek I esb flo de I �ould The too ready girl �ny maD
not qu to understand wby any woman con d win her
sbou d be hung y for love and srm Under bra n sto m-you will reo
patby when endowed wi h a decent cover
husband and cb dren 0 why It was W b a sandw cbed heart-you will
always the most ellg ble bachelor rue It
tbat was bungered lor -New York To spite somebody-you are ltor-
Tr hune Ing up t Dub e
In haBte-yoU w I repent at lei..
Elected Hono.aey Chall'lJ1llD
Dr Sa ab Dolley of Rocbester
W>lS elec ed bonora y cbalrman at
tbe meet ng wblch tbl! women mem
bers of the Ame can Medical Asao-
ure
And lorsake 0 be 81 al dutle.
But-
Do mar whe e your heart Inter
elt. are tr ed and proved Bteadlalt
JJeeflteak lie -Crult for pie Ten ounces of 1I0ur a
teaspoonfu of bak ng powder ba f a teaspoonful 01 ..It­
mix one qua ter pound of lard rub In one third of the lard
gh r with the fingers and make to a paste wltb cold
wate Knead I gh Iy and roll out lengthwaYB put tbe re­
ma nde of he ard on one end not too near the ed.. aDd
fo d the other part of tbe palte over press the ed••• IIpt.
11 ro lout roll and fold up three times roll out the lut
time tbe Ille of the d"p pia dl.h To Dlake th. »Ie .....
one pound of lean Iteak and cut Into medlum..11ed ,1_1
sp It ca eln Iy In two or tbree to be as tb n a. po•• lble mlz
together one ha f tablespoonlul of 1I0ur one teaspoonlul of
snit one qua ter teaspoonful of pepper dip tbe meat In It
and 0 up set on end In a medium Illed p e dl.h the
edges of wh ch have been p ev ouslr wetted (kidney cut up
p eees mush ooms or oysterl added are all an 1m
pro emen P ace the c ust on make a ho e In the centre
bush ove w h m Ik pinch the edgel and docorate with
leaves cut out of tbe paste Bake an bour
and Immovab e constant and pure (They who 80 clroose bave mastered
themaelves and are tbe pillara 01 110-
clety To thine ownlelf be trne
-Wyalusing
Fourth Quarterly Conference. I
- Tbe fourth quarterly conference I:I�====���====�= 1--­of the Brooklet charge will con. Ike Fortune Tell�r Tal'" I sible that a ?iet of bull meat mightveue at Brooklet uext first Satur- I tk U k ur 1)' cause the disease-s-they are greato e nOO vrorm ,seas, hookers.day aud Sunday, Nov. 6th and
7th. Diuner at the church-on Sat. "The papers are having a good
"How about the fish bait theory?
urday. Officials to be elected and deal to say about Mr. Rockefeller's Why,
that is dead easy. Most fish­
much important business, to be million dollar hook worm donati�n
ermen have a superstition that to
transacted. As this is the last these days," said tbe Fortune spit on the bait insures good luck.
time Bro. Lovett is to be witb us Teller. "This is a uew dise�, Likewise, a superstition tbat a cer­
under tbe present appointment, all but it promises to become mighty
tain brand of spit- flavoring must
the people are urged to be present popular. In fact, since the an.
be used, Tbe result is that when
with us on tbis occassion. nouncement of Mr. Rockefeller's
a fellow gets too mucb of theflavor- '
W. A. BROOKS, P. C. munificent campaign tontribntion, ing
in bis system he not infre-
I have had a daily stream of callers quently makes a mistake and swal­Grand Jury for April Term, 1910. who wish me to place them in touch lows tbe bait, book and all. TbereGRAND with that million dollars. Tbe idea is the chief cause of tbe book worm
Geo. A. Hart, 1:, W. Zelterower, seems to be that the fund will be diseaSe. It will gradually disap·Geo. W. Bland, John Goleman,
S. L. Nevils, F. P. �egister, distributed aqtQng tbose who can, ��r under the spread of prohi·
J. W. Wilson, G. p, Emmit, produce proof of a worm. This blUon.p, C. Walers, T. B. Tborn. "Y h I DrZnck Brown, W ..A. Slater. idea I have humored as far as pos. es,
t ere's some difference in nprd. KlDI'1 ... DIIcoY"" al the 1f1114eet me4lcllle of
W. W. Coleman, W. Henry DeLoach, sible without committing myself to
two' diseases I have ,referred to, lIIOcIena tim... ODI lIottJ, completely cured me of a 'l'ery badH. K. Harville, J. S. Mikell, . h' coap, wldcla ... ltea4IIy lfO'IriD,wo1-ae UDder other treatmlDU.
JW.cF'MTlkontpson JSam Bwatson, a downright falsebood. I may .. llr,I lu�t.as
t ere IS a difference in their BARL IlllAllBURG, Co4ell,,.Kal.'. . oc, ,V. ruuson, state that for the dollar whl'ch I ongill , but both are new and quite\V. Homer Simmous,E. L. Smith,
Joset' Parrish, J, I•. Hutcbiuson, oharge for a reading, I have been stylish.
I really expect that specie PRICI 1100 AIID 1••00
W. ,R.iDes, J, II, Bradley, able to discever satisfactory sYlnp.
due to beef eating will disappear SOLD AND GUARANTEED BYMorgan Brown, D. L. Kennedy, ... , .... ..
C: W. Anderson, Geo, E. Wilson, loms in every case. entirely within a few years, as I
TRAVERSE "Yes, it's true that, with a fund notice that our Statesboro butchers
R. H, Wn�uock, S, G:De�.oach, of oue million dollars and two mil. uearly always cut off the bufis'
J, II, Lamer. j, B. Lee, Iioit possessed of the worlll, as ;'s
horns before they begin to trim
J. DOllaldsoll(B1itch)W. E. Stringer, �
R. R, Helldnx, J, Tyler Mikell, estimated, the share for each will steak from around theni. With a
�: �i�' ��!���: �. :'D��,i';'��k only be fifty cents, but that doesn't homless breed of cattle and univer·
Milenlou Smith, I, M. Hendrix,
'
maller-most anybody will spend
sal prohibition, it will be all day
nuford Hendrix, lS'. L. Horn, a dollar tT)'ing to get fifty cettt. for IS3m with the hook worm.\V. L. Jones,' Frnnk Rlnntl, ' '"
C. W, Lester, Elish. S, Wood, notliiug. It·s the thought of get. "You don't think a hornlessW. J. Blackburn, J, W. Frauklin, ting something for nothing that' breed of billy·gogt cau be found?w, S, Miller, John E. Rushing.
Joe Parnsh, J. L. Mothews, llIakes men most active, just like Well, anyhow, the goat diet cuts
Leonard BlAnd, G. L. Mikell,
you will spPl1d haH a (lay, Ott tIle
a small- figure these days. Most
J. Q. Hendrjx, Richnrd Lanier, .,
W, p, Donaldson, W, I., Browu trail of lhe delinquent who owes people would rather ,keep their
\V. M. Mikell, ,]. E. Rogers,' go t f k' b 'lk
S. Ii, Nesmith, Zack Cow.rt. you a dollar-and then not get the
a s or lIta ·ltlg utter lilt ."
(For Wednesday.) doll.r. Why, I know a fellow who "Fol'myself, I'm not afraid of
Frank Daughtr)" Jr"John M. Jones, spent an hour following a lIlan who the hook worm disease: J've always
lIuie Anrlerson, N, W, Turner, owed him a aollar, and then liked been told that 'the early bird getsS. F, Olliff, J. F, Kicklighter,
Aaron McElveen, E, H, Kennedy to have got a licking for asking for the worm,' so I don't propose to\V. D. Martin, B. C. BrRnueu,
t
it on the streets. endanger my health by early ris-Perry Kennedy. J. W, Wright.
"What do I know about hQok ing, I can make more telling for·
i .. 'lJrooklet in 'lJrief .. Iworllt? Why, all about it. The tunes than my share of the hookd ctors ha"e a theory that it exists worm fund would ;lIlount to."
only among poor people and is due
to clay eating, But the doctors are
'way off, Theee are two classes of
people who have it, and there are
two causes for its existence. The
two classes are fishermen, and the
well to do people; and the two
causes are too much fish hooks and
bait swallowed in the one itlstance,
imd a too regular diet of billy goat
flesh in the other. It may be pos·
I take this method of notifying the public that I alit prepared
to furmsh fine Cabbage Plants on short notice. My plants
were grown frolll the very bes selected seeds, and I guarantee
th�"lt t? be. the very best. They are native growu aud will
SUIt thIS chlllate. I have a large tHtmber of them now read
for shlpmcnt. ' y
All the leading varieties such as the Late Flat Dutch, -LargeDrumhead, Early York alld Jersey Wakefield. (Jrddrs filled
by first Express leaVIng after receipt of same.
.: J. B. I�ER, = Statesboro, a�. ;�0J:e:>®'
� � ".,."" ..- "'\
i High Class Photography ... ;
+ We have secured the services of Mr� H. F. i (
t H �,�TON, a� artist of loug experieuce in the t::-'
; �ea�ll1g gallenes of SavaU)lah and Atlanta and 0
'
f
IIlvlt\the public to :call and in�ect our ,;'ork. t
Nothlllg but the hIghest grade work turned !ont, and everything; new iu photography. + _
I
See onr GIbson sty�es:-the very late:t thing! • �r"
. . . 1Jennett s Stud,O ! V..
. Two doors Irom Postoffice Statesbol·o. Ga. +.Via Central of Georgia Rallwav.
J
.
• � •··••·•·• I......................
•
To A tJallta, Gu .• account Atlanta Horse �:="""""""""""""""�""""""""",:",,,:::"-"'�"""=F''';'''';''-;';'�;';:;;�'';':.;';':':':':':.�'�"Show, to be held Octoher 19-:22, 19°9. • ----:x:::z=:::_Fnres apply from Cuthbert Columbus Sa h d St b' R'Albany, Savannab, August�, Milledge: , vanna an, _ates oro al'lway.
"
Ville, Cedartown and intermediate points.
To Atlanta, Ga., neeollot AutoU1obile
Show BDd Races. to he held November
6-13, '909,
To Augusts, Ga., account Georgia- 87 t J
'.
s t 87·
Carolina. }<'air, to he held NOVCDJber 6-15,
--- +-----
1909. I'ures uppl)' from MacoD, Dublin,
J', M. A�)4, A. M, P. M.
Savannah and interwediate points.
600 -----. ------ 3 00 LV� SavRnn8h Ar
. 645 7 45 7 45 3 45 ........ Cu)'ler ........•To Augusta, Go .. account Negro Fair 659 8 oS 8
A"ociation, to be held November 16.19, 7 8 6 8
04 3 59 Blitchton
.
1903: Fares apply from �lil1tn and inter. 7
03
8
1 '� 4 03 Eldora ..
Dt��·:a:�:t�a" account Georgin StRte �7 I�37 P52i7 14��' :4 °2:�37 .:.:·.:.:.:·.:.:.:·..IHS�ant�":lso��n�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.Fair, to be held OCleher 2i-NI)\'ember 6,
1909. Fares appJy from aU points' in 7 31 9 10 S 51 4 31 �cola
G;��;�con, Ga" account Colored St.te H� � i� .� � : H ���������j£��:::::::Fair, to be held NO\1ember IO-:W, J909. 8 (i)() )0]5 9 30 5 00 Ar Stntesboro-_6_-�._••'.'.',.:vFares apply from all points in Georgia. ......
,
• DRily, t Sunday only. t MonQay onl)'To New Orlenns, I.. a .. account &.uth- W. B. MOORE, Auditor.
.
, Show it to:rov ern Medical Association, to be held �����:I�:tfli:����"i'E�I�)'�N;,;;,,';B;A�C�O�T�,�s�u�pe�n�·'�'I�.n�rt�en:t�:":e.� dcotu No\'ember9-II, '909· C .'", " " �:"':,':'':�':''''. T? Raleigb, N, C" accoullt FanlielS' entral of Ueorgia Railvvay Com an 1"11:,.. .. .-_ I Nut","al CongH'ss, U, S, A., to lie beld
.
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
P Y
The new Ayer'. Hair ViNor.1I1 certllnl� I
Nuvember 3-9, 1909. ,East botllld t N fT
•
ra,.,t. o. 14, or' Do"cr, lea,le 8:10 a'lll dal'ldo this work, beclusc, rst 01 III it de... To SavatJnah Ga., account Grond .
slroys tbe germs which are the o�I,lnll Chapler R, A, M, of the ·u, S, A., to be �ast
bound lraln No, 90. tor Dover, leave 2' I '
Y
cause 01 dandruff. Having given Ihlilld, held November 9-'3, 1909,
West bouud train No 89. for Brewtou anci3,? P m (ally exce�t Sunday
nalure completes tbe cure. The sCllp I, For further information in -regard to 10:20 a m daily except Sunday
IntermedIate pomts leave
restored to a perlcctly healthy condlrion. tot.l rates, date. of sales, liwit, etc" op· West bound tlajn. No. 13, for Dub'lin d'_•• brlll,J.Q.AnoCo.. L••,U._- ply to uturest ticket .gent. 4:54 p m (Ially. au IUtermediate points
ESTABLISHED 1882.
BJTLltOCH TIMBS poor down-trodden laborers of tbecities can go to carve themselves
homes out of the great wilderness
of icebergs without fear Or being
crowded into dingy 2x4 tenements
for years to come, What R land of
agriculturnl possibilities! The crops
lip there have never been known
to fnil. Blnck rust, red rust, po­
tato bugs, grasshoppers aud chinch
bngs are never known. Even
weeds never bother crops up that
way, and crops grow just as well
without cultivation as with it.
The promised land has been
found at last.
All hail Cook and Peary! �0y.;G.
JlIlkJII,ItJJYdu
�te(rhlt1
No frettma over �e biscuit
mak.tng. Royal is Brat
aid to many a
cook's success
Published Wetkly Ily The
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO,
D. 8. TURNER, Editor nnd Monnger.
SUBSCRIPTION, $LOO PER YEAR. Makes
the most nutritious
fooa ana the most
dainty and deUdoUs
Bntereo A8 second cluss matter Murch
.." 1905, at tbe postcfflce at Stntesboro.
Ca.!. nuder the Act of Congress, Murch
So 11179·
,
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, '909.
A Practical Donnttcn,
A news dispatch announces that
lobn D. Rockefeller "gives $1,'
-000,000 to fight 'hook worm,'''
and adds that "2,000 persons in the
South nre said to be housing the
germ."
The TIMES cannot imagine a
more practical donation than that
-of Mr. Rockefeller's, Our infer­
mation of the "hook worm" is that
it is what is vulgarly called lazi­
aess. It may be that there are
exceptions where "hook worm" is
Dot laziness; but generally the terms
are synonymous. Now, that is
wllat makes Mr. Rockefeller's gift
so practical. If there is anything
tbat will make a lazy man hustle,
it 'is the hope of gettfng his clutches
on some part of a million dollars
without working for it. According
to tbe figures above, Mr. Rockefel­
ler offers 50 cents apiece to tbose
afllicled with the "hook worm."
We expect to see these two million
afIIicted ones engage in such a
seramble for their share of the gift
tbat the lazy germ will be lost in
tbe shuflle.
Please, Mr. Rockefeller, send our
&hare prepaid, and in time for
"I'bauksgiving if possible. Being
tbe bead of a large family, we
eould receipt for their share; and,
.. to tbe office force-can't we reo
ceipt for tbem also?
New Shipment or Ladies' Hats.
A new shipment of trimmed and
ready- to- wear Ladies', 11-1 isses' and
Children's Hats just arrived. They
are of the very latest creation in
the millinery art, trimmed by skill­
ful milliners and designed by an
artist of great ability. We are the
authorized agents and distributors
for this section for the millinery
emporium which is represented in
every large city in America with
headquarters for tbis country iu
New York City.
FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN STORll,
Cone Building, Statesboro, Bulloch
county, First Congressional dislrict
of Georgia, U. S. A.
Tbc Fla, at tbe Pole.
Dr. Cook and Commander Peary
both claim to have reached tbe top
of the earth and to bave wrapped
tbe stars and stripes 'around the
north pole, in which case Ike Iga.
boo, the tonsorial artist of the
arctics, is probably lIsing It to guide
his barber shop wayfaring travelers
in search of a place to have their
birsute adornment trimmed in con·
formity with the exact social man·
dates of that great metropolis-the
north pole.
So far, the only proof we have
that either of these gentlemen real·
Iy reached the top of this terres·
trial sphere is the feted pOle cat
odor seems to have exuded during
the discussion of their clliims to
prior rights.
We have it ou good authority
that the pole had been purloinerl
long before either of the explorers
reached the spot where it ought to
bave been, and tbat a prominent
Miuueapolis lumberman is about to
be indicted for trespassing.
One statement of Peary's worthy
of note is that he stated the ther·
mometer rose from 119 below to 15
below as he approached the pole,
and he seems to ha"e brought some
of the saUle quality of bot air back
'with him.
Bt)t, to lay all tliis discussiou
, aside, what a land of magnificent
possibilities has beeu opened up by
these intrepid explorers! Wbat a
valuable, acquisition is the new
couutry reposing in the shadow of
tbe aurora borealis! There are
immense ejeposits of nnadulterated
congealed aqua pura, vast fileds of
it exposed to view as far as the eye
can reach, worth untold millions
npon millions of dollars f. o. b,
New York.
Tht: wealth of the ice barons of
tbe states is but a driblet compared
to the wealth of the ice barrens of
tbe northland., Tbe'immense de·
. posits still remaining of this pure
crystal ice leads' one to believe that
tbe government of that couutry
must bave been conturies ahead of
tbis part of the world in followiug
out a sane policy of couservation
of its uatural resources.
The discovery of a laud so
,
The quail season opened with a
bOOIll,
The syrup mills are becoming
juicy,
Brooklet sent a largp. delegation
to Hubert last .�unday.
Misses Carolyn McGarrity and
Annie May Loud spe�t Saturdav
in Savanuah.
.
Misses Effie Shearouse aud Eliz·
abeth Robertson visited relatives in
Guyton S'aturday and Sunday. . V
There will be no services at New ure � our
Hope church next Saturday and
Sunday on account of the quarter· D d 11Iy confereltce w,hich convenes here. an ruRev. W. A, Brooks reports that
the conferJ!nce assessmeuts for thc Why? t Because it is annoyini,
Bruok!et charge have been paid in untidy. And mostly, bec..se
full for the conference year. It is
it almost Invariably leads to
confideutly believed that all the
baldness. Cure it, and sive
your hair. Get more, too, Itchurches of the charge will pay up the same .ime. All easily donein full on ministerial support at with Ayer's Hair Vilor, new
tbe the quarterly conference next improved formull. Stop this
Sat urday. formation 0' .dandruff I
Presiding Elder Lovett will have ....,;Do�·r'_n._'_c'''_an�I_''._coJ,;;;;;;.;.'.�I:::''.:..::''.::Ir:;......
a large congregation to greet him
at his appointment her.e next Sat.
urday and Sunday. Rev., Mr.
Lovett has served ·the Brooklet
cha rge most acceptably for th� past
four years as the presi'ding elder
of the district, and is greatly be.
loved by our people.
See 'lJ. R. OLLI'F'F
for Life or Fire Insural1c�­
the kiud that pays.
. EXCURSION RATES
pro·
lific in natural resources is certain·
Iy sufficient to send the namos \ of
tbe discoverers thuuderillg down
the centuries to the end of time.
Here is indeed a land wbere the
THE CITY'S FINANCES.
Statement of Receipts and Die·
hnrsements for October.
RRCl!lI�TS.
Bnlnuce 011 hund Oct. I, '9°9.---$553 00
Specinl IIIX..................... 75 40
Old nccouuts .____________ ,102
"The Beast
and the Jungle�'
applies to every city and
town in the United States
-)'OUI'S included-just as
surely as it does to Denver.
Besides, it is a wonderful
true story of real life.
Get the
,31 20
Fines . 3100
Executions .______ 200
Water and lights for September __ 666 oS
fl361 70
DlsnURSRMENTS.
Street account................ $ 36 93
Scavenger 96 86
Polic�_. � __ • __ .____ 11000
Office expensc________________ IS 70
Salary .......... _.............. 90 00
Institute ._______________ 124 66
Pound accolln t, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 20 1:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Fire depurlment._____________ 38 50
Insurance _6__________________ 14820
Sanitary........ 25 00
Water and ligbts_____________ 502 92
Balance on uuud Nov.u 1909-- 16373
.OYEMBER EYERYBODY'S
$136t 70
Connty Surveyor's Notice.
I will be absent from the couutv
several weeks. Parties wishing sur­
vey work done will please see J, E,
Rushing, deputy county surveyor,
F. B, GIlOOVER,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powder is a
safe and sure remedy for all bowel
troubles and teething sickness. Try
it and be convinced. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
J. R. ADAMS, Proprietor.
Honse for Sale.
House and lot on East Main
street; house of 5 rooms; will make
good terms and give a bargain.
,ARTHUR HOWARD.
THE
Kill
OF
CURES
I DR. KINe'sl
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR
FOR COUGHS AID COLD••
WEAK, SORE. LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,'" HEMORRHAG.S
AID ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEAS.S,
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
ALL DRUGGISTS.
���
Cabbage Plants
WEST BOUND. Central Standard Time. EAST DOUND.
8M'
A. M.
945
900
846
8 4.
8 38
8 35
828
8 22
8 14
� 10
802
7 53
7 45
}'. II. A. M.
'6'j�' ','js'
5 43 656
5 34 6 50
oS 24 6 44
5 19 6 38
5 "9 6 3'
4 54 6 19
4 31 6 "9
4 12! 603
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30
'Pric;s AdvancI
Htil in the cotton market has
�
City and County
ShoesShoes Shoes
Miss Eva Simmons is spending
a week in Savannah, the guest of
Mrs. 1'. J. Grice.
Dr. J. E. Donehoo spent the past
were:
week visiting his parents In Atlan-
Sea Jsland� _ •. ,._ .. 28 [0 30C
ta.' returning 110me Monday eve. Uplalld. __ 141.( to 15�C
ning.
Several new buyers were in the
field, and the streets presented aThe First National Bank is ready
to lend money on first-class notes
lively scramble. , Todny's market
on twelve (12) months time. has opened not so strong. The
Mrs. Mary Reid has returned to top prices
are 15 and 29 cents.
her home �t Lumber City after a ======,F=======gentltUlen and skilled priuters, and
vllry pleasant visit to the family of
ber son, Mr. L. H. Reid. "
our readers will feel under obliga-
tions to tbem for, a large part of
Mr., Geo. W. Williams, of Route excellence of the paper from now
7, was selling 29 cent cotton iu on.
Statesboro yesterday, and remein- I have orders for 125 boxes to bebered the TIMES pleasantly. shipped Nov. 15th. Send your
Mr. J. J. McGlamery, of Route order now; no fruit shipped before
I, was 'a visitor to the city yester- that dale, Send remittance with
day and was a pleasant caller at
order or satisfactory reference. AI·
. low 3 or 4 days for oic;,king, pack.
,tbe TIMBS office. ing, etc. S. J. Ovt'tstreet, Titus-
Prof. Walter Hendricks was a ville, Fla.
visitor to Macon the first of the The dedication of MacDonell
BANK or. STA TES1JO'RO
STATES'BO'RO.OA.
New and nobby lint just in.
Banister» and Walk-Ovlrs
for Gents.Capital and Surplus, $100.000
011i"I'I·'
J. 'L. COLEl'lAN, P,."idlll' W. C. PARKER, Vic.·Pmidenl
S. C. GROOVE.". Ca,"i"
f)i"tlD":
J, L. l'lATHEWS W. C. PARKER
'0. T. OUTLANf) E. L: S,l'llTff
J. L. COLEl'lAN
'Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
s. C. GROOVER
W. H. ULlS
I" 'lliack Cats"
for Chilt!ren
We want your 'llanking business
POLITICS NOW A LIVE TOPIC
Bovs ! GIRtS! COLUMBIA BICYCLE
FHEE! Greatest offer-out. Get y,our
friends to subscribe to our maga·
zine and we will make you n pres·
ent of a $40 Columbia Bicycle-'he
best ruade. Ask for particulars,
free outfit, and circular telling
"How to Start." Address, "The
Bicycle Man," 29'3[ East 22nd st.,
New York City, N. Y.
week, having gone up to attend a Methodist church at Hubert last
meeting of the Sea island cotton Sunday, was the occasion of a large
growers. gathering at that place. Rev. P.
Maj. J. S. Cone, after a visit of W. Ellis assisted the pastor and
several months in Bulloch county, preached the dedication sermon. It
has returned to Screven and will is worthy of note that MacDonell is
spend awhile with his daughter the third church that bas been corn- �;:;;�������;:;;���:;����������!:���
near Sylvania. pleted and dedicated on the Brook-
,.
Is your automibile all right? let charge during the two-years' \
Have you a gasoline engine that is pastorate of Rev. W. A. Brooks.
not working right? Does your The fourth quarterly conference
machine use more gasoline than of tbe Statesboro Methodist churchSee us for your bay wire. necessary? If so, address Machin·Raines' Hardware Co. ist, Box' 330, Statesboro. All work for the present year will be held
King Alfonso's two-year-old son satisfactory, or no pay. next Monday. At that time the
has been made a private in tbe
.
Mr. W. D. Peacock and his two financial affairs of the church will
army-but will continue to gjve' soes, of Garfield, passed through be put in readiness for tbe annual
, orders to tbe commander.ia.cbi�f. tbe city yesterday en route to Sa. conference to convene in Waynes·
City'ta,x books are now open. vannah to eajoy tbe festivities for
boro the latter part of tbe month.
, a couple of d,ays.
' This year completes tbe four-years'
Tbe only time a kicker is ap-: It is predicted that the world is I' . f P idi
I· bl lt
.
Carpenters are now at work reo
1m It 0 rest IDg Elder Lovett on
-pluaded is when he.kicks up bis
ta e 0 come 0 an en any mID' the Savannab district.
toes.
ute now-and we may never live moving the partitions and enlarg-
City tax books clos� Nov. Istb.
to learn who told the truth about ing the building occupied as a office
Pay yonr taxes now.
the new tariff law. by Dr. Doneboo, in preparation for
D 't f t t 't the opening of a grocery store byJokin'" about Taft's avoirdupois on orge 0 pay your CI yPo ,taxes Dr. Donehoo and Mr. M. L. Woodis getting to be pretty Iigbt
•
bumor.
A nursing bottle has been found dnring':the cOIilibg'week.
�
that was used 5,000 years before Before the court house yesterday
ity tax books are now open. Cbrist. :J!eretolore we bad pre. the building and lot occupied by,
he tiliff rate on }u�ber was 'sumed th�t the cbil'aren of tbat ttle Sea Island Bauk was bought by
t'educed' just i� time to let the nortb early d'ay board�:l at bome. ' W. S. Preetorius at $8,000, Th,e
'>ciPle,� on it. I City tax books ciose Nov. 15�h. property belonged to the Bullocb�e E: A. Smith or Powell & Pay'your taxe� now, Investment Co., and was sold for�eman before selling your There are now three Sheels at the pUJpose of liquidation.
sea island cotton seed. the head' of the Long Prairie, I have five hundred boxes ot'the
The water wagon would be more Minn., Argus. A writer witlj ,an real Indian River oranges for sale,
.
r t' t
.
h h direct frolll grove "'to consumer;popular if it had a side door and mc Ina Ion 0 pun nug t ave $2.00 per box in single shipments;
t:urtained apartments., some fun with a combination like [2� per cent discount in 5 to 25
Metter.
�' that. b I S JOT'r
,.
t forge,t to pay you,;city
ox ots. .. verstreet, ItuS'
ht Don't forget to pay yom city ville, Fla.
If we ()ould see ourselves a taxes. The general meetiug. of the Bul·
Be cautious wben your wife be· loch county Baptist churches held
gins to brag to the neighbors at Coriuth church last Friday, Sat·
about what strong arms and won· urday aud Sunday, was largely at.
derfnl stayiug powers you have. tended aud was a successful occa·
She may have a carpet for you to siou. Many atteuded from States·
demoustrate on, boro Suud,,!y.
I want to buy 10 car loads Mr. S. J. Waller, after au asso·
of sea island �otton seed. tion of uearly five years with the
E
Mr. J. D. Lanier was removed office. Both of these gentlemen
. A. S�IlTII. TIMES. datiug from its reorganiza· I' I '1 ..to liS lome III t Ie country sIxteen have previously served the county
An emiuent Euglish scientist tion in 1905, left Suuday for Gray· , 'I t S b M d1111 es west 0 tates oro on ay in that capacity, and have proved
thinks we lIIay soon be able to hold mont, where he will lend his selv, f k' fia ter a wee' s con uement at the themselves popnlar and efficieut.
cOlllmunication with the departed ices to the hustling Hustler, of that S b S·· ftates oro f1l11tanum rom a For tax receiver the incumbent,
spirits, That ma)' make it pos,i· towu, Cougratulations are extend· t k f I's ro 'e 0 para YSIS. Mr .. L. 0, Akius, will stand for reo
15tl1. hIe to go ou another toot with tIle ed to both. I '11'b b d It WI e rernem ere t lat Mr. election, and it is !tuder�tood that
spirits,imbibe,d a year or so before.' Mr. M. L. Wood moved his fam· Lanier was strickeu while leaving he will probably be opposed by
______________-:-' ily from Adabelle the first of the the court house on Monday eVGII· Mr. John Auderson, who made a
DISMISSED WITHOUT A TRIAL MANGLED UNDER ENGINE WHEELS week and ,is occupying the B, E, ing of last week, The paralysis very flattering race for the office,1'urner hOllle in East Stdtesboro, was complete, even affecting his .three years ago, I
t Tom Seals, Colored,.Met Horrible The return of Mr, Wood aud his h
, WITHOUT
' , , speec , For sheriff there also promises'to A6AINST LEWiS BARR Death Monday Morninfl. family to Statesboro after au abo S· h' I'� 5 IIlce IS entr)' at : Ie samtari· to be sOllie ginger in the ,race,
., SLl6HTEST FOUNDAT.iON, �rom Seals, a ilegro about, 45 or
senee of a year is a' sottrce of pl�as· um he has partially recovered the Sheriff Kendrick has made no state·
the case against Rev. I.ewis 50 years
of age, met instant death
nre to their many friends. use of his right side, and is able to lIIent of his intentions, but it seems
\ In
. ,
f
under the wheels of the incoming My oranges are largely russet, speak plainly enough to be under·' to be understood that he intends to
Bljtl', charged wltl.1 larc�ny 'a ter passenger eugine on the Savaunah, thin skin, juicy and delicious in stood. 'He was carried home by ruu again; while against him is
d R I d � t d flavor. ,No oranges picked from D S I Md'trust, Ju ge ' aw t8gs If c e a, Augusta & Northern rai'lroad Mon· trees uutil order is received. Fruit r. amp es on ay ID an auto· =liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiFverdict of uot guilt� last Saturday day' morning. The negro was absolutely fresh, keeps twice as mobile.
after the showing made by the de· standing with his back 10 the tr�ck long as cold storage stock. S. J.
fendant. apparently
heedless cjf its co�ing: Overstreet, Titus\'iIle, Fla.
Before engaging ill the 1)1inistry Just
as it approached the station be At a meeting of the hoard of
Re�\. Barr had representea' a fire turned suddehly to walk across tbe trustees of the Fifth District Ag·
iDstl�t-.itce company throughout this track.' He was knocked down and ricultural School held iu Sa"ultnah
county., and in tbe course of his
his hody almost severed by tbe today, the resignation of Prof.
wi'fi" bad insu;,Ji a colored lodge
brakt: beam of the engine, whicb, Walter Hendricks �s principal will
�. Later the company desired
as its custOIll. was backing in. be acted upon. It will he learned
to. cancel the policy and directed Eye
witnesses state that the ac· wi.th regret that Prof. Hendricks
the return'of the unearned premi· cident �as entirely.the fault of the intends to again leave Bullocb.
Id R' B .'
deceased, whose nun� appeared to The estates of']. W. and J. I•.um to the q g�. e, . arr re hi; engaged upon other thoughts. . . .
turned the premIUm to oue of the than the approaching train.. The Olliff, conslstmg of corporat Ion
officers and took his receipt there: fireman on the engiue was ringing stoc:ks and real estate, were sold at
-fOr, but this offi¢er uever made a
his hell, but the dead man dill �ot administrators: sale �esterday and
J;jisfactoryaccounting
to the lodge. heed. , Dr. R. J. Kennedy saw hlln brought good price�. Among the
. 'h I step upon �he track, and called to t k f J W Oll'ffwes on thiS account t at t Ie him, but it was too late to avoid
soc·s 0 . . I, were 170
true 'bill was found against ,Rev. the accident. sbares of the Bank of Statesboro,
Barr 'and was probably due to a rhe home of the dead negro as of the par value of Sso, which sold
lack 'of harmony among the officers at R.egis.ter and his bd(!y was sent at prices ranging from $Bo to $85·
��" 'I
d
to hIS WIfe at that place. He had
\ t"e 0 ge., formerly lived in Statesboro, hav.
1Upon tbe showmg made udge ing @cen employed as a cook for,
wlings immediately directe� a Mr: W. B. 'Martin and others in
'{Jdict of acquita!. , tbe city at various times.
At the Shoe Store
,
I
,
Pointed, Pithy Paragraphs. ...
,
The new aeroplane hat ought to
be made sailor style.
"Taft Smiles in Milwa ukee,"
was a recent headline in a daily.
With apologies 'we would say that
smile is making him famous.
***************** ***** ********
Just a few Prices of
STAPLE G'ROCE'RI'LS
City tax books are now open.
Some people cheat the devil by
baving their bodies cremated.
':iCity tax books are now open.
r .:rhe man "{ho keeps his word
can always find someone to take
·'lit.
t' Get your bay wire of
'Raines' Hardware Co.'
Best Flonr, per sack ..............•...•••••... sac
Good Rio Cofi'ef' per lb r ••••••• lS�
Best water-ground Meal, per peck. • . . • . . . . • • . • .. 30c
Best water-ground Grits, per peck JOe
6 Ibs best Cooking Soda .' .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. Ilk
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per Ib . . . . . . . .. lOe
Ge1fl1'al Stock 01 Ca"".d Goods arul S,"II Grocnv.Farmer,
Notice.
Young man, age 26, wisbes to
stay on a farm to assist witb tbe
duties thereon. If in need· of a
general helper, address
"RAYMOND,"
Care Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
at lo",est priCts. Full Stock Croci,,.,. Cut",." ,tc.
Call a"d see us.
Burns &- Company
-
Statesboro, GIorgia
.
i ••• *********..*** ******************
he,rd m:ntion of J. J. Zetterower
W. L. Zetterower and John Don·
aldson. Mr. Donaldson served in
that capacity four years and bas
always proven himself PQpnlar
with the people.,
For treasurer Mr. J. D. Blitch
will be a candidate for re·election,
and, as he is serving bis first term,
it is 'mprobable that he will 'have
oppositiou. This will also prob·
ably be the case with clerk of the
court, A. E. Temples.
For repre!(entative, though no
definite statement hus been made
by him. it is understood that Hon.
J. J. E. Andersllll will again offer,
and that Mr. J. A. Warnock �ilI
also be a candidate. Mr. Warnock
was a candidate in the last election
and was defeated by only it small
vote. M r. Anderson is now servo ,
iug his third term in the legis·
lature.
,
,
,,,,,Wle .to Be Bayor.
It will be pleasing news to his
friends to learn that Hou. W. J.
Willie, formerly of Metter, has been
nominated without opposition for
the city of Cairo, tor the' ellstling
term.' Mr. Willie ,was formerly of
CANDIDATES NOT ANNOUNCIN6 BUT DIS·
CUSSION 6ROWIN6 WARM,
Fire Innrance. The subject of politics grows to
'I will protect. your proper.ty- be more live, and the prospects are
tow� aud �onntry-wlth a rehable 'for some definite aljnouucementsold hne Fire I ltsurance Comp,Bny
policy. Costs little; protection for county offices at an early date.
ampl'e and all losses paid promptly. 'Besides those heretofore men·
See me' about it. tioned for collector-S. C. Allen,
.
F, B. Hunter, Agt. 'Morgan Akins, C. ':f. Enneis andStatesboro, Ga. B, I. Swiuson-we also frequent·
Iy hear mention of C. W' Zetter·
ower and p, R. McElveen for that
'( I
�'
olbers se� us, tbere woul\:ln't be
'�rlY 'as tIIany egotists. .
City tax books d.se N,Ov. 15th.
Pay your taxes now.
.
,The "merry widow" hat is
doomed. A hat -like that couldn't
stay on top very long, anyway.
Don't forget to pay your city
IIIr. Lanier Improved.
t�es.
I
�"t is noW possible to seud photo·
'graphs by telegraph, but the face
of a copper.colored person is liable
� cause a short
circuit.
- I:;:ity tax books close Nov.
Pay your taxes now.
Gnptoll'. Shop Remo'l'e4.
After November 1St my bnggll .
aud wagon factory aud repair shop
will be reu/dved to the building
formerly occhpied by the old bot·
Iliug works at the Central depot.
S. L. GUPTON.
WARREN TOPPAN, Lynn,Mass.
Cured' of severe compound
cold and cough by
.Vtnal
No CroBBeB of Honor.
'
There were no Crosses of Honor
issned br' tbe manu(acturers this
year. As SOO.!l as they can be ob·
tained, the veterans wj1l be noti·
fied and fhe crosses bestowed.
MRS. W. G. RAINI!S,
President Statesboro Chapter,
U. D. C.
..
Boaey to l'.oan.
I"�
.
= The=:;=:;
""""""� S ]\;
(�- � �In\\\� �S �'-�)Tramp H.as a Real Value J ���'� - Falso Economy,
[\. � S
Tn a townshtp tn Vermont, the pee ..
Cy Jack London '\'V\� Q onnA
plo recently undertook to build a road
,'-'" �\,,\."'" In Imitation of modern highway meth-
� \ .. , �. ode. They did
not seek expert ndvlce
ill
F' tho trnmn wero suddenly to uuas awn)' from tho United Q.c,sn�,,�\y ye\ �TC"''\)\\\I ns to wenrlng and blndlns qualities-K...� \.. :\ :\, � or stones, but used marble chips trom
Stntes, wldeslll end misery r", muny families would follow. e" \\\� uQW�\S � c\�Cl� u nearbv quarry for the metulllug and
The trump enables thousands or men to earn honest livings, ..\... \., "" \\, • AS a Toner Is a roller, and no
other
cducute thoh children and brlng them UI) Ood-tenrlng and \\\"10 8�S\e.\\\ e;JJe.�\"Q.\'Y' bolug "handy," they used an ordinary
Industrtous limo",. • \-,.
,
d fill m roller to compact the marble
At ono time 111)' rnuier was II consluble nnd hunted Q5S\Sd� O\\� \\\OVelCOm\"� screenlnga. 1'hl. roller. the report
tl ami>. COl' a living The communlty pntd him so much per \.Q!.-'::,l'\\n� t>t"\\\Q�\pn�lI.nn says. waa so light thnt
when It accl-
head (01' nil the tramps ho could catch. nnd also. I believe, \\1 �U\. .'\.\."'\ \tV ,0\ "","" dontally ran over '\ dog tn the street
he got mllengo fees Wnys and meaus were always a press- 1\O... 'lftQ.lV' ....\�"1�
tho dog was not InJIII"d Soon alter
jng prCltJlem III our household, anll the nll\ount at meat on t.he table, tho new ,,"'t. t.,� ""\\., tho road waH comp10Wd It Is needles8
pall' 01 sho••. tho day's outing or the textbool, fol' school was dependent upon Te ��\ \�S \)el\� \ \Q.\
10 say, It proved nn utt�r failure. and
my father's lucl< In the ohase. 'Veil I remembel' the 1:HIPllreSsed cngerness the tlme and cost o::ponded upon
it
and the 8USllel1Se with which [ waited to lelll'n cnch morning what the resul�1 offec PI n'WQ.\ls b\\'" \\\e went lor Mugbt Tlte p�ople of that
"f the past nlght's toll had been, how mnny trnmils he had gathered In and "Jl .' :7 'J community In this attempt to get a
• what tho chnnces "ere of cWlvlcting them �e\\"\"et good thing at less than cost havo
But It's all In the gamo. The hobo defies society and society's wntchdogs � MANUrACTURe'O 8'f Tl1l proven again the old, old fact. that
mako a living out of him Some hoboeK like to bo caught by the watchdogs- CALI FO RNIA
cheap material combined with cheap
El,qpeclu.lly In winter Umo. Of courso, such hobos select communltlos where workmanship
has never, and can
the jails ule "good," whete no work Is �erformod nnd lhe food Is subetnntlu.1 F S 'c
never, produce satisfactory r08ults
A),so tberc have been and most probabh' .tllI are constables who d�lde their I G YAUP O. Tbere will be always people who
tees with tbe hoboo they llrrest. Such a constable does not have to hunt. SOLD BY LEADINQ DRUGGIStS SO'AIIOT1L! will patronize bargain counters
and
He whistles and the game comes right Ull to his IULnd.
wbo can be Induced to accept, In-
It Is surprising the nmount ot money tlJut Is made out of atone-broke
stead of the standard article, one
trsml)S All thlough the South ale convict c8mps and Illuntatlons where the On Rainy Days which Is "Just-as-good" It
It Is sold at
tJme of couvlcted hobos Is bought by tbe fnrmers and where hobos slOlI)ly
It little less 11I·lce. The Idea Is that
have to wOI'k Then there are pluces like the qual'lles at Rutlaud. Vt. whOle A F' h B d SI' L at getting something for nothing
It
the hobo Is exploited. the unearned enOlgy In his body. which he hus accum-
IS ran ICKer Is speculative Instead of business-like,
wated by slnmmlug gutes. being oxll ncted fOI' the benent of that pal tleular WI'II Leep you dry
lind mal e money Is lost than Is made
community.
K. In such ventures.
Tramps lIB'S the word along. and I Orst heal d of thoEro quarries when I .., gin 7011 full volu.
I. It Is Important for localities to have
was In [ndlnJla By the time I got Into New Hampshire I was pretty well 00lllforlO1I4I0llg
we.r good roads. but In road building It Is
keyed Ull over those qUluTies, llIHL I fought shy of J'ailroad COilS, "bulls" and is3.00
more Important to 1I8e the good sense
oonstables as I never bad bef"" e.-Chicago Tllbune
at requiring the be.t materials ob-
IUARANTEED WATERPROOF talnable and the best klud at work- I
Bold br flz,l-ol... lletnll,n \b'OO1III\17 manshlp In placing
the materials.
onr, Bond for our Pn,Oatalogue Sometimes, of course, It Is wise eCOD-
A. J. TOWER CO • ....-rD3' amy
to use the material at hand. even
....... U .•• a_ -�l though n, little Inferior, than to 1m-
ro"•• CAlI.DII.UlO........i port
It at excessive expense. but the
'" __... work 01 making the road. especially
lo.To.o,no. CANADA • "If .,u- with Buch material, should never be
Slighted to save expense.
The cost per mile of building an
Improved road In the country districts
usually strll[cs the farmers, at first
tbought. as prohibitive-they may
not have their respective shares of the
tax on hand or In the bank tbat they
feel they can spare for such a pur­
pose. and though the work 01 seeding
and planting rests for Its results on
greater uncertainties than almost any
other kind of business. tbe farmers.
as a class, are most conservative
about Investing money without a
demonstration tbat value" III he re­
turned.
There are two ways of purchasing
things, either by paying "cash dawn,"
or by deferred payments, and both
are considered legitimate business
llletho�s. Many men buy farms and
give a mortgage In part payment for
tbem. because they believe they can
make the larm support their lamliles
and pay the mortgage; and many men
in business borrow mone:r nt the
banks, believing that they can makd
It pay a profit. On this same princi­
ple. If It Is ,oat possible to pay the cost
01 building a good road In one pay­
ment. It Is pOBBlhle and It Is wise for
a community to Issue bonds to supply
tbe money to pay tho cost. fol' a good
road-II It Is a good road-will al­
ways pay lor Itselt by Increasing the
value of tbe real estate and by adding
to the comfort and convenience ot the
Inbabltants.-Good Hoads Magazine.
• • •
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Husbands Slandered'
They Are Jf{ot to B�ame for Wives in
Asylums and Graves
By Gabrielle .rtewart Mulline,.
AM extremely sorry to notice tbe tenor 01 the reports Irom
the [nternnt!onal Council 01 Women III Toronto. I do not
tblnk that the report of tbe s"eecbes Is representative 01
the thougbt of tbo majority 01 tbe women In attendance or
represented by delegates. The statement made, 08 reported,
by Mrs. Symes Thompson, that ball tbe wOlmen In asylums
and graves were there because of tbelr husbands, certainly
gives a wrong Impre.. lng o� the attitude or the Ioternatlonal
douncli of Women toward lite. 01 course tbe vast majority
01 women al'o bapplly married. and devotedly attached to tbelr husbands. and
ClOntent with the lot In which tbey find themselves. no malleI' whether It be
rich or poor
Women aro going to their grav"" from bad bealth. becanse the entire civi­
lization �leells to learn better the laws of life. It Is not men alone. but all
persollill. who are responslblo for condltl"",s under which women live. They
go to asylums not because of their bnsbands. but because they themselves
.do net know bow to attune themselves to life. They must learn not to be sell­
-centred. but to make of their lives a mosaic, allli have many Interesta. so that
;t,bey can' be well balanced. and IlOep an Interest In IIle even If one Interest
'proves disappointing. But are there no men In asylnms. or do tbe death not-
joos contain no names of men? ,
Tbere Is vice. there are bad habits. there I. Inattention. and tbere Is
·cruelty. against which women bnvo to bnttle. Bnt we are nil human beings.
",nly a fe\\' of us Ilrc nngels. and Illenty of U" (Lre 1"01'& or less whitewashed
l1evlls. But it ta.l{es -.0 to make a divorce action, nnd three to carry a CBse
through New YOJ k courts, so '( 1.or one resent the Insinuation that all wom':!D
are sutTerrlng unhappiness because some of them d(X
Lot those of us wbo are bapplly malTled come to tbe rescue of the hus­
bands who are llroving tbemselves nature's noblemen.
• • •
.. .. .
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Hard for Youth to-Me�t �tNice GirlsIBy D,.. N. I. Gillman of New Yo,.k
ElSlRABLEl society Is Inaccessible to a good many worthy
young men. Wbat chance does the thrifty young man
stand with tbe modern young woman out for 0. good time?
Her Idenl Is lhe sporty spendthrift wbo lavlsbes his bard­
earned dollars upou ber caprices She has '10 earthly uee
1Ior the economical, home·lovlng 811ecies She scoffs at bitn
llnll npllellds such epithets us "stingy miser" to his name.
A good many women do not use discretion In the choice
of a Ilte-comllanlo.n Mere appearances are usually victorious
Physical beanty. styitsh apparel. distinguished deportment. a knowledge at
tbe al ts of flattery and dancing are the only I<cys that will open soclety's door.
"The pln.�n, sincere, home-loving young man usually lacks these keys.
Then too, with but few exceptions, tha modern woman Is unfit to assume
<lomestlc and maternal resl)onslblllties. Too much time IB wasted In study­
Ing the at t of extel nal adornment. Ot what use Is a smattering: of music or IFrench to tbe practical young man who prefers II. digestible meal?
Give us some IDOl e girls with a knowledge oS domestic economy In lieu
()t lawn ten11l-s and baSket-ball, and OlE. D" will have no cause for be.moanlng
the waning of marriages.
• • II
ill .. ..
r'll� �,... Gas as a Motor... .By Joe Mitchell Chapple,
�
CCORDlNG to expert govelnment reports on fuel. tbe gas
engine Is capable at geller.tlng tram twa and a half to three
Urnes as much power frool a given a.llIount at coal as the
Hteam engine It economtz'(s In another way also by mak·
Ing tt possible to obtain power with a low-grade coal value­
less under steam boilers Fuel with so blgb a percentage
of Impurity tbat It could not hltberto be used In factories
oall now be made to generate sufficient l)Ower, by means ot
gas engine, to do the same work that othenvise would reo
quire double tbe quantltJ' of blgh-grade coal The lignite coal 01 North Da·
Jtota has thus !Jeen maM to give ollt as much gas engine force us the best
\Vest VirginIa and bituminous coal used under sten.m boHe,'s
Some sort ot cool is Indigenous to almost all parts of America, but tbe
�ct tha.t III the avelage steam engine only five pe.l cent at the coal energy is
transformed into actunl worltlng power made low-grade conI of little commer·
cluJ value until the pert:ecUolll of the gas engine, which IncrensesJhe Qfficlency
r1f tuel by almost twelve percent. <rIme was when the big mills hud to be
Iplaecd i)eside Borne swift running stream to secUl e water power Later OD,
\faCtories sougbt tbe vicinity of lhe great coal fields. but today. with t1ie gen­
eratlnt: power of the gas cn�lne. It Is a mattea' of little Importance-tlo flU' as
pe 13 coqcerned-wber� a plant Is bollt.-Natlonal Magazine.
"Money Is the root of all evil," and
grafting doesn't Improve the fruit.
AUSTRIA'S WAR ON SNAKEa.
New Addition. to tho Emplr. Ov....
run With Reptll•• _
Austrla's new territory Is undesir­
ably rich In snakes, mostly 01 tho
pol.onous varl.tleB. and tbe Govern·
ment IB taking vlgoroua measures to
oxtermlnate them_
In the ten years Irom 1896 to 1905
the aV">;IICe yearly death roll from
snake tifte. In Bosnia and Herzeir6·
vlna was tblrteen persons, and 1.338
bead 01 catUe, horses and domestic
animals. Besides tbls, bundredB of
Iloroons were bitten by BnakeB, but
recovered. " t
Sloeo 1906 tbe .provlnclal autbq,l.
U.s bavo given money premlumB (or
tbe killing Of snakeB. In tbat year
80.056 dead snakes were ·brought In,
01 wblcb 25.438 were poisonous. Nezt
year, when the otllcial reward system
became more generally known, theBe
ftrurBs Increased eno: mously, DO
fewer tban 280,718 snakes be In,
killed, Including 271,685 poisonous.
Last year's figures were very nea...
Iy the same. and It will 'be some
years beforo the work at extennlna·
tlon can be anytblng like completed.
But at tbe sarno time tbe number 01
p.raons report.d bitten tby polsooous
snakes seems to be steadily deceras·
Ing-206 In 1907 and 140 last yeal':­
Sarajevo correspondent In Pall Mall
Oazette.
Alimony allel'lates the allmenls aI­
tendant upon altered attachments.
Unlvenal Ownersnlp.
flJ: am a Socialist," Raid the man
IWltb a large voice "I belle,ve In uni­
versal ownership in wlhic'J n man's
needs and .hIs ability to u.e shall take
precedence over our preconc.elved do­
tlons of a.ultrary propl'letOl ,blp."
"That system Is now being tried,"
answered .Mlss cayenne, "wlth most
unsatisfactory results"
"In what WAY?"
"With umbrella. ''_Washlngtoo
Star.
THE DU'FERENOIil
Colfee USUAlly Means Sickness but
P08tlllll Alw,,),!!' l'leans Health.
Tbose wbo have never tried tbe
experiment of leaving of! coffee and
drlnklnl Postum In Its place and In
this way regaining healtb and happl'
neS8 can learn much trom the experi­
once of others who have mado the
trial.
One who knows says "1 drank
coffee for breaktast every morning
un\1I I bad terrible attacks of Indi­
gestion producing days of dlscomlort
and nights 01 sleeplessness [tried
to give up tbe use of colree entirely
but found It bard to go Irom bot
colree to a glass of water. Tben I
tried Postum.
"It was good und tbe elrect was so
pleasant tbat I soon learned to love
It and bave used it [or several years.
I Improved Immediately atter I I. It
air cotreo and took on POiftllm and am
now entirely cured 01 my Indigestion
and atbel' troubles. all 01 wblch were
due to coffee. I am now well Bnd
contented and all because I cbanged
from coffee to Postum.
"Postum Is much easier to make
right overy time tban colree lor It I.
so even and always reliable. We
never use coffee now in our famny.
We use Postum ptnd are always well."
"Thero's a. renson" and it Is proved
by trial.
Look In pkgs. for a copy 01 the
famous little booI! • "The Road to
Wellvllle."
Ev�r read the abovo letter? A Dew
ono appu&l'S from time to time. The,
arc genuine. true. AIld full of bDJIUUI
_to
Don't 'Vasto Rond l\loney.
Our road building must be done by
rand men. If a schoolhouse Is to
built in a ward, no one ever thinks of
telling the police JUI'OI' from that
ward to take the money and build the
schoolhouse. If n courthouse Is to be
built. tbe pollee Jury never thinks of
telling the member from the county
seat ward to take the money and
belld tbe courthouse In both In­
stances competent architects are em ..
ployed, wbo draw pians and specifi­
cations nnd competent builders are
selected to follow the plans of the
urchltects. Yet. In road building. the
I average police jury apPl'opllates so
mucb money and puts it at the dis­
posal 01 tbe pollee Juror from each
ward. who Is, neither by education
nor training, a. practical road builder,
and It Is expected tbat the money to
be spent by inexperienced hunds on
tbe Installment Illan will ultimately.
result In a permanent system or hli:b­
ways. Tbe result Is Inevlfable that
the money, no matter how honestly,
spent. falls to realize tbe results an­
ticipated In order -to have good
roads you must build tbem just like
you would build a courtbouse or
scboolhouse or bridge. You must
first get a competent engineer to sur·
vey the ground and lay oft the loa,'
nnd then aecure the tiervices of an
expert road builder to see that the
specificatIons of the engineer are car­
ried out Road building to-day Is a.
pl'ofession and a tl'l\de combined.
You employ an architect to draw the
plans for a house and a carpenter to
build It and a Illllson to do tbe brick­
work. You must put the same trained
mlud and band to work on youI' pub-
11c road It you deSire results; men
trained to do tbls work. men wbo
know how to do It. men wbo will
spend the money, not only honestly, \
but eIHclently.-Oovernor Sanders. at
Louisiana.
\
Not to no Deccivcc].
The cheap statesmen who attempt!
ed to defeat good roads laws last
winter on tbe thqory tbat It would be
a popular campaign tssue are finding
-to the great credit of Kansas-that
the farmers are not opposed to the
payment of taxes employed In such
publIc Improvements as l)ermanent
roads.-Kansas City Star.
F'etticoated Ilod wearing women's
hats, six poachers appeared 00 grouse
sbootlng lands In County Derry (Ir&>
lana) and sbot freely all day.
After The Grippe
"I am much pleased. to be ab�e to write and thank
vou for what Cardul has done for me," writes Mrs.
Sarah
I. Gilliland. of Siler City. N. C.
"Last February I had the Grippe, which left me In
bad shape. Before ·that. I had been bothered with female
trouble. for ten years. and nothing seemed to cure It
.
"At last. I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles. but It has done me more good than ail the
doctors or than any other medicine I ever took." .
TAKE CARILU I. ._, - cc.
I The)�Woman:S:\
-
ToniC'
.
For the after-effects of any serious Illness, like the
Grip. Cardul Is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength. steadies the nerves. impro'les the
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.
Cardui is your best frielld. If you only knew it.
Think of the thousands of ladles whom Cardul has
helped I What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardul
Ingredients in any other medlcin� for they are not for sale
'in any drug store except in the \..afdul bottle. Try Cardui.
Write to: Ladlu' Advllol'f Dept., Chattanoop Medicine Co, CbattanooJl, Tenn..
for Spfdalln.truclfonl, and 64-Plle book, "HO'ilt Treatment for Womea." ICDt free.
TeasBuy Your Coffees &;
in Sealed Cans.
Insist on getting
FrenchOpera "(
BRAND
No chance for Dust and Dirt to get in it.
It is clean, full weight and wholesome·.
Packed bV
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY
OF NEW ORLEANS. Ltd.
't
TYPE'w°rt'iTERS J,.
Of all "STANDARD" Mak••• at Prlc•• fr.m $12.50 _ad up.• Atlanta Typewriter Exchange, Y- '1:,,'l:A�:,�,"g�·,
•
The Right Way
ID All Cue. 01
DISTEMPER. PINK EYE. INFLUENZA.
COLDS. ETC ••
Of All HO��:\tlO���� ttlar... Colts.
"SPOHN THEM" .
8:;IIW,�II;t�gnG(tr:l!°th�tr�I��orJ�'C�OI���� :rtl��:;t� ��1�':!
011 the blood ntul glllnd!! It. rnut.s tltO dllllllise by ox· �ItCHIng lito IIIIICI\St! KI1lrm8 It \\ilrdK otT tlto trouble,110 hlAtter how they [&It! "cxpoKCd .. ALlKllutoly Crolt
. �'!::� "�I�I�l�:I\k�,II��L�O�I:d �1���I�:d;i��I)' ��J ��
druKghlLS. horness dooll,lU, or Icnt, exprol:t paid, bl
1111:1 IUlIouuCool.uroril.
SpeciAl Alrenlll Wonted.
8POJ.lN ItIEDICAL CO.,
Cbewlltts ".,d Da8crloloKlllt8.
GO_HEN.I.ND•• 1.1. 8. A..
Meeting Emergencies
For the chilly mornings and
evenings of early Fall and Spring ')I t'
or the more bitter days of Win- '(
ter in the house, in the bunga- ,
lo�, any place where heat is)1needed in a hurry, the
PERFECTION
Oil Jleater
I(Equlpped with Smokele•• pevlce)! ,.-
fully meets the emergency�.
never' smok.es-never goe�
I'
"
wrong-in a class all by itself.·' t
Infinite pains have been taken to make it perfect.
Automatic Smokeless Deviee
I Turn the :wick high or low there's no smell-the auto­
matic smokeless device prevents it-no smoke either-just
a steady glowing heat. It
Requir�s little care-burns nine hours-indicator on....,
brass font shows contents at a glance. The ONE PER��
FEeT Oil Heater. Various styles and finishes.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If NoVat Yours, Write lor DeSCriptive Circu1ut
to the Nearcst Arency 01 'he
STANDA.RD OIL OOMPA.NY
(lDeorpo",tod)
Thl) t h
.
llrootsldo, Ala., MI., 4, 1908.
were rwoll yalcln.nlhere ha.d8 very obltlnate 0"181 or aontlnucd Millarlnl""�nr. AlltallllUI nnd lived on a aroot r,o yn.rd. frorn my.toro. 1'hClocnaell worool thrco
n��nthIl8taodluK' their temporaturo rrmgJng 'rom 100 to 1(M. The doctors hnd tried evory­t ng In vain. I ponuadod them 10 lot me try JohnllOu'8 'l·onlo. I romoved nli the print-
Mr., Sherman Youngs, Schohnrlo, :a���ltt�r lLod lot tho medJcIne go out In Q, plain botlla (\II n. rcgular IlrescrlpLlolt. Th. e'-
N. Y., lays: "Doan's Kidney Pills
al throocn8elwalhnmodla.toaud porma.uunt. Tbey teCo\'ored rRllldly and thero
saved my lite after years of Buffering
wal no rccurronQ8of the l�o\·er. S. U. BHIFLE1'T.
lbat ran me down to such a degree Writ. to THE JOHNSON'S CHILL. 'IVIR TONIC CO •• Sn.nnah Ca.
tal
weakness .that J
'
:��Idtb:opa�ostt���: P-O-t N AM F A-D E L-ES S D Y E-Sfered would throw OoIormo ood
me Into spasms. I WI dre :� Ra:n�!:tb!:r.:��,f':t��I���lBn:�Ir.o:::� dye.boo��o I� JlI'Okage oulol'l all nbCr.. TM, dye In cold wfltel' hottar than an, other 47" T_
waa dizzy, worn and
. . rue t.- ow 10 un, DlUOb !lUll Mi.&.OolorL ,nONUu. UltUU (lO •• q.lnor. 1mll'"
� BleeplesB my back
Th. Mlzarln Blbl..
p P Pached te�rlblY, 1 b�d Tbe flrst Blblo prlntod from mov-
rbeumatlBm and was
alblo metal tYI"s was Issued Iby Gut- • • •
oenous aDd all unstrung I tbought
ten'berg at Malnz In 1452. It Is som... w""es Marvelous Cures m' Blood POlS'on Rbenmatl"M and Scrofula.I tried every known mediCine but It tlmeo cslled the "Mazarln Bible." be- Dial. , W
was not unlll 1 began using' Doao'B cause tho copy that flnt attracted p••P. P. purlf... tbe blood. builds np tho weak and debilitated, g1...
KidDey Pili. that I began to get belp.
tbe attentlcn of blbllograpbera waa .tremrtb to w.akened n.rves••"p.ls dl o. giving tb. patient bealth a04
The pains .Iowly disappeared. tbe
found some tbree hundr"d years lat- bappln.... whore .tokne.. , gloom7 fe.llng nd 1... ltude lint prevailed.
kidney lecretlons cleared up and In a
er among tbe book. of Cardinal Ma.. 10 blood polson. mercurial pol.on. malaria, dyspep.la, aud In all bloocl
few weeks my strength returned 10 arln.
It w... discovered by Depure
and .1110 dl........ like blotohe•• pimple•• old obronlo ulc.n. tetter. scalil
that 1 could work about tbe house a bundrod � ears after tbe death of :::'�h;�:�t.�!�rd�t .'ear of cootradlotloo that
P. �. P... die be.t bia
again. It Is tbree years .Ince tben Maz.rln. which occurred In 1661_ Ladl.. whoae ")'lIteml are poIsoned and who.o blood Is In an Impure 000-
:'�"wDelola.•�'s Kidney Pills bave kept A Quit. "!atur.1 H•• ltancy. dltloo
due '" l'.Ienltrual Irre�ularille., are pecullAriv benefitted by tbo won-
Mr_ tIlrown. looking for biB Wife,
derful tonic .nit bloqd dealUlal properties of P. P. P., Prlekl, Alb. Pob
Sold aaked tho cook:
Root and PolaIIslum.
.
"
Fos· "Bridget, can you tell me of my
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
W��;�g:;�e!":�I���ti� embarras�ed. Brl·ght and
.
Ste d�::�ta:�1 In�:��r�:,:I����:,,_:�u����:.' a. J
Magazine.
Diagram sbowlng .the proportion 01
Roman CathOlics, Jews and Protest­
nts 10 New York Olty.
Not. PenD, to Pa, For the FuU..t
. Me4itlcal elamloatlon.
If you are In doubt as to the enuae
01 your dlBease mall us a postal re­
qu.stlol amodlcal ,"amlnatlon blank,
wbleh you will fill out and return to
UI. Our doctora Will oarefully dlall­
DOS. your case. and If yOU can be
ourell you will be told 80; It you can­
not be cured you will be told ao. You
are Dot obligated to us In any way;
this advice I. ablolutei)' fre.; you are
at liberty to take our advice or not ..
yOU ..e dt. Bend to-day for a medl­
oal examination blaok. 1111 out and
return to ua .. promptly a. pOlllble,
and our emlneotdootora TIIII dlagoo.e
your cas. IborouBbly absolutely Ire•.
Kunyoo'l, 53d aD;! Jaa:erson BlB••
Pblladolphla, Pa.
Diagram sbowlng the division of
the Protestant population of New
York Olty 10 the year 1905.
--From tbe Home Herald.1
THE KAISER AS A PLAIN CITIZEN A O....'bound'. Oraveato"".
A graw8Itone ha. been erected In
Newall In memory of Malsee. a srey­
hound owned lor lDany\years by Gen·
1)ral Houlon. oj Portland. Tbe dog
had a famous pedigree and was barD
In 1894. and died In 1908. Tbls dog
was a dl.ect descendant at the great
Master McOrath, which was regarded
ns the greatest greyhound which ever
lived. He was owned by Lord LuI'­
gnn, of Ireland. and It Is said there
wns 801U cely nn Irlshmun Ll the coun­
try who dill not know of this famous
dog. Malsee was born at Fort Keogh,
Mont., and acoompnnied the Gelleral
through his army liCe during foUl teell
years. He \Va'S nt Chlckamuuga dur­
Ing the Spanish War. and many
Maine soldiers will remember tbe
dog. The .tone which his mllster bas
erected '_0 his pet Is Inscribed:
\ [n Memory at Malsee,
Oeneral Houton's Faltbful Orey-
hound.
Born In Montana. 1894,
Died 1908 .•
With First Regiment at Cblckamauga
, In SpanlBh War.
-Kennebec Journal.
CLIMlIINO DlRD.
Herr ScI1l1l1.r-1 am trylnr to
maD your parrot talk. but ho won't,.
'NeWly knlr:hted parvenu-Ab, b.
won't talk to ordinary people now.
-Meggendorfer Blatter.
IN OONSTANT TORTUUE.
How a Beve.... ea.o of Kldne, DI....e
Wal Conqoered.
be KaIser. Oermany's
'" thout his war clotbes. This unu­
ual photog.aph 01 !,he Oerman Em­
eraI' caught blm .c6wlln, In a man­
r mpre fumillar to his ministers
a t_p the admiring general public.
o� tbe Sphere. .
Novel )Iedlclne Chest.
One 01 the most Ingenious 01 Inven­
tions Is the medicine cbest deBlgned
by an Arkansas maD. With this
chest there Is no 9tCllee for a person
not· taking his' modlclne on, time or
for gettlnl the medicines mbed. Tbe
I cabinet consists 01 a stand with twoIIttll! drawprs at tha upper corners
nnd a desk portion on top. In front
I of the desk portion ls' a little door.
• Just about wide enough to admit a
I
bottle. and Inside Is a series 01 re­
volvtng trays. One of these trays Is
provided with numbers Indicating
mtnutes. anotber with numbers Indi­
cating the hours of tbe day, and a
tblrd with ordinals Indicating \ the
h�urs of the day and night. Each
tray Is divided Into IItUe compart­
ments at each hour, so that at a cer­
tain hour a bottle In that compart­
ment will be waiting at the door.
Awful, Orustcd. Weeping 'Eczema on
LIttle Sulferer--A Score of T"".t.
meat. Prove DI.mal Fallure_
Cure Achieve. by CuUcu.....
"My httle boy had •• awful r..h .11 over
lUI body and �be doctor IJILld It Wu eczema.
It was telTlble and used to water awfully
An, plaQc tbe "iter went it would fo�
another sore and It would become eruated.
A acore cr more pbY81ciaDi failed utterly
and d18mnJly In their effort. to remove tbe
trouble. l'h�n I w.s told \0 use the Cut,­
cura Remo(liea. I got a cake of Cutlcura
Soap, a box of Cutlcura OIntment and a
boUle of Cuttcura Rcaol\'ent, and before
we had uoed h.1f the neaolve.t I could
BCC a change In him. In about two month.
he wu entirely wen. George F. Lamben,
139 West C�tre St •• Mahan01 City P.
Sept. 20 and Nov.• , ]907."
,.,
Potter Drull " Chem. Corp., Sole Prope.
of eutrcurn Uemcdle8, BOlton, Ma••.
Oonstant exposuro of mirrors to the
direct rays of'the sun Ia apt to cry.
.taln.e the amalgum and destroy tbe
brilliancy.
------------------
Remember the name-Doan'••
by all dealen. 50 cent. a box.
.(er-Mllburn Co .• Bulralo. N. Y.
A GRAND RUSH.
"I .'poBe tbo discovery of t.hel pole
will put aD end to Arctic explo....
tlon?". ,F ,
"Look. to me like It might Btlmu­
late It.n-LoulsvllIe Courlor-Jou�D4I.
RASH ALI: ·OVER BOY'S BODY.
�noullh Said.
Mother-"You were a long tlme�in
the conservatory wltb Mr. Willing
Jast night, my child. What was go­
lD§n?"bter-"Dld you ever sit Int.., onse.vatory wltb papa before
you marrIed him?"
Mother-"I suppose I did."
Daugbter-"Well. mamma. It's,tbe
�e old world."-Boston TranscrIPt_,I A .lIllnltylng Estimate.'�Does your son know the value at This IS brought nbout by " clock
a dollar?"
mechanism which operates the trays,
,
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox, Uhe! all of which are connected to a shaft
.
has .dme Jdea of It. He knows bet-I
and moved by. tbe clock. tbe lace of
tel' tban to Invite the scorn 01 the
which Is visible In tbe front 01 tbe
walter at whose table be dines by
stand. It now remains lor tbe Inven-
:;rlng
him one a a tI .. HI h I
tor to add an alarm attachment and
ad Evening Star.
s p. - c - It will he practically Impossible to
, miss medicine lime. - Washington
, : S��
Jallan In 1908 made 260,0'00,000
pounds of popel' and Imported 48.- For the Congo 11 smelting plant-to
000.000 pounds. a consumption ot I treat 1000 tons 01 copper are dally
�8JlOO.000 pounds. or 6 3 pounds I has been ol'dered from tbe United- per capita of the population.
. States.
• r
Iteh curl!fl In 30 mllltltcs by \VoolCord's
SnOltary J.. otlon. Nc\cr (.uls At drugglllls.
A mad btill-A brokel' who sees the
market decline when he wants It to
advance.
Count a day lost when no fliend
bas smiled on you or when you have
not smiled upon a friend.
\
Alien'!! J.Junll Bo18Rm, With its freedom
a��r::. O�I��t;er': :ho,:rJn�C!��f�n fh�Dd�ll.
TN!:: GUARD.
"-
.-
Plllnl,'1 ...,.
Th, queotloo al to wbether beer
baarl, the name 01 a city mUlt 'be
ProdU�d
tb.ro wao doclded at Bur.
liD la t month. A tbrowery In that
place anulactured bear which was
placod on tbe markot under the nnme
"PlIsn",,, tho canton lion ot the brow­
era h.lng that tho nama "Plllle<l to
a c.rl�ln klod of boor, whlcb mlgbt
be bl'ewed anywhero In the Judge's
doclslon, tbo complalnant, renrcsont­
Ing the brewers of Pilson. Bohemia,
waa Upheld. and the detendant wa»
IlIstrllcted to discontinue tho namu
"Pliiner Branhau• ." and as a furtho1·
punlshlllont the firm'. ltcease to do
lIusln"s waB .ulp.ndnd.
.CUI BONO?
He-Why don't you ,have. dip?
Bbo-Oh, d'm too old DOW. Whom
lIIbould I bal:be for1--..Meggeodorfer
Blatter.
Not Sisters
Now ud apia you _ two _.. .,....
la, do"a th••t_t "ho look Ilk••I.ton.
You .... l.toDI.hed to le.m that Ih.y ....
mother aDd dlu_hler, and you ..... ize that
a "om.n .t lorly or forly·&ve ou,htlo be
II her 6n••1 ond l.i ....I. Why n.', It 10 P
Th. ,••eral health 01 "oma. I••0 In.
tlm.tely •••001.led "lIh the local hoolth
.r lb. o•••tl.lly f.mlnl.e organ. 'thot
the... caa be no red ehe.k. o.d roUDd
form wbero there i. 'omelia welkna•••
Womea who ha.. .ull'•••d 'rom
liiio troubl. haw. found prompt
nU.' ""d oure III III. UM or Dr.
I'Ior•••• "..erll. P.e..rlpllon. It
G...... of o ood. It olNn
OJ" ud III. o....u.
No .I�ohol. or babll-rormlq dru•• I. oontolaed In ..p.....rlt. P....tpdoa,...,
•ADY ..ok "omllD m., oODOult Dr. Pie"", by 1_•• n. B...,. Iathl' ..Id .� ••eredl, ooni_tlol. IIDd 1ID....red Ia I pl.1a ..velope. Add.....World. DI'POD•• I')' Medloal A.oooI.tloa. Dr. R.V, PI.""" Pno•• ButroIo, N.Y.
.
It wa.lnthl••erycotbJ•• ln Brook�ld;'-lS-�"••
from Blrmln....m, A...! that three Italian. nearly
dle� of Fe••r. They hila be.n .Ick 3 month•• John­.on • Tonic cured th.m quickly-read letter below:
SAVED
FROMAN
OPERATION
'A bright and steady light depends upon lIie
�onstruction of the lamp.
The best skill has put fortli lu be.t effort III
perfecting the Rayo Lamp.
. A. the air i. fed to the ftame-ao doe. die litrltt
bum. The easy.flowing current of air thro"'"
the air-tube of the Rayo Lamp securc•• uniform
li,ht, with Dever a lIicker or lIare.
'
The Ideal family lamp. Mad. of braG. throut:[,�
out and beautifully nickeled.
,
'l'he Rayo i. a low-priced [amp. but you cannot
eet a better lamp at any price.
Once a Rayo UHI', alway. ODe
ByLydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Every OHler Everywbere. If Not at VOlfl, Write for
Deacrlptl", Circular to the HURlt Aleacy of tb. "
THE BTAImARD OIL COJIIPABY
(lacorporated) f· I J
1'11'a:·vaLVE8 FITTING aND
�
SHAFTING, . PULLEYS, BELTS.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS,Apog:TA.
MINERAL METERS ��'.a \f�:!!��••�::=
mart., (II'tlaranteed). 1011\ nr rente", "Ireular",
81MPLII:X co., Dopt 8. UolI, Oal.
w•••,
FURS
HId•••1Id
Wool
F�.n, Tallo... 8....... cu......
aow•• S.aI,(YdowRoot),M.,A..Ie.
Wild CI•••r, .et.. W. a.. d....n.
_bIUhOd .. 1516-"o..r hoII._1a
l..ouiniJIe.'-.ad CaD do bett.r f. YOU dtu
qu... ConuaU.08 _chan... IW.nce
..., &uk i. LouuYille. "'n.... .....;
price tid ud .hippnl .....
II. Sabel cl Ion.,
Inl_ ...htll. LOUIIVILLI,IY.
__f5.ilY4�:Nli'RAOt­CATALOGUE FREE.
DDW WIRE & IRON WKS. LOUISVILLE.Kr.
TALLIO
o HEELSAN�J
00 COUNT-ERa,
I
Mad•.
__rlP�tot .,teel
For Mlners, QuulTJm••,
F�rmers and All Men Who 00 HaugH Wort.
Support Ihe ankle. They will make
your old hhoe. as good as new_
Easy 10 attach. Any cobbler cin
pur them on. Your shoe aealer
has shoes fitted with them. They
are lighter than leather,' but will
never wear out_ Send for booklet
thaI tells all about them.
U.I'IITED SHOE MACHINERY Co.
BOSTON. MASS.
was recommeuded by the
Jury.
Deeming it quite uecesiary for
13.otll Dist.-Receil'ts .701 63 each jsucceeding grand Jury to be Will be Held In Atlantl, Ga., Nov.
Disbursements 1175 58 informed as to the recommeudations
and compliances therewith of their
predecessors, we recommeud thnt
the proceedings _ of the grand jury
at the regular previous term of the DAn:s 01' SALE: Ticket.� on
superior court be read lit each sale November 7th to r ath, incln­
regular term of the grand jury im- sive, and for trains scheduled to
mediately after organization and arrive in Atlanta before noon Nov.
receiving the judge's charge, 13, 1909.
We further recommend that in RI!TURN LIMIT 01" TICKETS:
view of the possibilities of compli- Tickets will be good' to leave At-
•
cations arising as regards duplica- laura returning up to and iucludiug, !ting recouuneudatious made by but not later than midnight Novem-
i
former grand juries, possibly some ber 16, 190<)·
of which are impracticable and can- DA'rlls 01' RACES: November
not be complied with. thnt the 9, 10, II, 12 and 13,
couuty commissioners report to the RAcrls START: 10:30 a. Ill.
Overdrawn. 38•03. grand jury at each regular term of daily; will last about six hours:-
J3dolh IJist,-Receipts 913 00
I
Disbursements 1031 77
the superior court all reconnuenda- GATES: Will he opened 8:30
tious made by the last grnud jury a. III, daily,
that have beeu complied with, find PRICllS FOR AmllSSION "0 EACH
also report on all recommendations DAV"S RACES: General admission
not complied with, fully stating $1.00, reserve scats in grandstand
Bnlauce in bank $S,370 99 their reasons for non-complying, $2,00, box seats $2,50 each,
We find from this statement tll.t the Whereas the volume of business PUBI.IC COMFORT: Hotel nccom-
and financial operatious of this modatlous, etc" can be secured iu
county are materially increasing advance by writug G. M, Chapin,
annually, comparing favorably with Secretary Bureau of Information
other counties in the state, except and Public Comfort, 510 Empire
such counties that have a larger 'Building, Atlanta, Georgia, I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON I�t'
city population, and whereas our S"Al'ING CAPACITV: Grandstand PROVED BULLOCH �OUN'rY FARMS AT SIX AND
present sytem of accounting is not 25,000, bleachers 15,000. SEVEN PER CENT, INTEREST_ �
in keepiug with our pi-ogress and TRACK SPllCIFICATIONS: Length PLD LOANS RENEWED.
requirement, we tberefore recom- two miles, cost $300,000,00, width
mend a modern system 01 classified home stretch 100 feet. back stretch
OVER FIFTEE:-; YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
accounting in the various depart-: and curves 60 feet, curves banked
OUR MONEY 'NEVER GIVES OUT; IF' YOU WANT
ments of our county allairs, sucb 10 feet, radius 880 feet. Surface,
MONEY-ON YOrR FARM COME TO,SEE ME.
'
accounts as_Will give in detail the clay, saud and gravel, with asphalt
R. LEE MOORE,
)operating expenses of the depart- binder. S_TATE'SBO,RO, GA. J
ments in' classified form. Under ADMISSION TICKETS can·be pur- �:�0J:801l:11:1lZ1:Il:IlOJJ:a.I:aD8:Il:I1:I:II_
our present system of accounting chased in advance from the Auto-, ....
public roads show ill one solid mobile Associati(,n. 721 candlerj!!!!!!==-=-
=-===============!'!'!!!=��==��
amount the operating expenses. Building, Atlanta. r-· -
:U��:I� �:::;::i�i�;o t:ea�x�n��: BI;:S�����L;�_� F�: !��o:�: lEV E R y' T' H IN Gtures of any branch of this depart- chIDe for each day. Space can be .
ment, and we recommend tbat at reserved in advance from the Auto-Ileast the followiag accounts be mo�i1� Association, 721 Candler IN THE LIQ OFkept in this conaection: ' Butldlng, Allama.
Live stock. TRANS),'ORTATION FACILITIIIS:
. ,�o:,�::\arn�_ ��� :::;;'�t::p:.�t�:���e ���I: Ir
FUR NIT U R'E
- Machinery and tools. line of the Central of Georgia'Rail-
',- ,
'
.
\
,-
Camp cars and other portable way. Tbe scbednles, route aud
equipment. ,'<1 train .service of the Central, of The gobds are Riaht
'
,.
Material for camp construction Georgta Railway and connectIons :, •
I!I
�"�,r:a::����OOI Comml..loaer. purposes. are the quickes� aud-:��t" from The prices are Right I \
'
Kitchen department; stove, cook- nearly all places In Flonda, Geor-
We did not e,,"win. the books of the ing utensils, dishes, etc. gia and Alaba. rna, to Atlanta and I The terms. are -h1•g,ht 'county school commissioner's office be. .K
caus. tber. was a disagreement b.tween Pay
roll, free labor. the AutomobIle Speedway.
cen-IBOOK COXXITTBB'8 RBPORT. the commissioner and the cowmlttee as Salary. superintendent. tralof Georgia trains goiug into" 'We, the committee appointed by tbe b G rd" d f A I I��� �:!sjUoi t�oe:�I�I:;eo::er�,O:�= �:�.::���v�:�:�th�:m:::�:i:::� -F�: a;::���!:: ::y_OU��aiust. ;�:�.a_.��:S2t�i�r:::� Jones Furnl·tur-e·�'j�':p••••d two committ.es DOW without be- Traveliug expense acc'ount_ at Speedway statton_. Ito lubmit herewith our report: ing eIaOlinetl. .Clerk'. Ollice. Q. R. l'RANKtIN, Convict hire. For more information apply to ,.-
W. fin<1 the clerk's ollice alld records H, S, PARRISH,
Conv'ict clothiug account_
'.,
any agent of the Central of Georgia \.
J. G. JONES, Manager
are kept ill extra good condition, and Committee, Convict-hospital. .... Railway,
.
-.'..�--I.---..---..-------_
we heartily coDlmend the presellt sys- Couvict blankets, beds. beliding, :::�����������������-����������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
tem of recording used in Ibis office, 'The report of theexamming COI;I- etc" and such other accounts as
_
Ordinary's Ollice. mittee indicating that some of the may hereafter be deemed proper
The books al1el records iii _the 'ordi- departments of the county affairs aud adapted to thiJi department.
'nary's office are kept iu a neal, nlld' cffi-
.
cient manlier,
had not been examined, and this \Ve have appointed D: F, Mc-
Sbed!'s Ollice.
being reqnired by law, we ppoint Coy, D, B. Franklin and Glenn
We filld the records in the .heriff's
D. F. McCoy. D. B. Frank in and Bland as a book COtUllllttee to ex-
office neaUy aU,d well kept.
Glenn Bland to complete this U;I- amiue and audit the books and
Treasnrer's Department.
finished work, aud report to the records of the varions couuty offi-
/ 'The recorels iu the treasurer's depart-
next graud jury at the April term, cers and report to the next grand
ment lire kept iu a first-class lIIanller. 1910, snperior court. jury, and recommend that they be
But we find that he b.s 011 band a lot of By reference to the report of the paid f3.oo per_ day for their ser­
old vouchers that ba\'e not been cau� grand jury at the April term, 1909, vices. This committee has the
celled. This is no fault of the treasurer,
but neglect on the part of former exam-
superior court, we find a b�lance of autbority of inaugurating a system
ing coUlmittees, there being" rubher $47.73 due Mr. \V, 11, Cone, ex-
of accounting which will show ful­
stamp for tbe specific purpose of "ppl),- school commissioner. \Ve are in- Iy in classified form the operations
ing to and cancelling warrants and formed by Mr. Cohe tbat this of any department.
.ouchers, lb' \
W fi d th b 1 1
amount las not yet een paId to I lie recommend that the clerk of
e In Rt t C treusurer 1115 nol co· b'
.
lected 8ny interest from "n), of the.
lUI.
.
\Ve therefore recommend tillS body, D.. F, McCoy, be paid
banks except the Sea Island Bank in the
that tillS balance 01 $47· 7., dne Mr_ $200 for havrng the proceedings of
past six months. Cone be paid to him, together with this grand jury typewritten_
Statement on tre.surer's books liS fol- 7 per cent. interest from May 1St, \Ve recomUiend that these pro-
IRows: t f It • 8 1<)09, and that salltC be paid from ceedings be published in the States-ecelp 5 rool a sources flI9.44,;. t h hI '
Disbursements 13,775.8•
t esc 00 unds. boro Nrols and BULLOCH TIMES,
We hal'e elected D. F_ McCoy as and that eacb be paid $7.50 for
� member of the board of educa- said publication_
tiou vice,J_ W_ Williams resigned_ In takIng leave 01 'bis, Honor
We have eleckd �_ 8, l!·ranklin. Judge Rawlings, 'we desire to ex­
A. A. Turuer and S. D. Alderman press our sincere tbaaks for his
to fill the vacancies on the ,board of ver)- able charge and courte�ies to
education that expire March 18th, this llody- We also extend the
1910_ , Same to the solicitor general for the
We recommend that the connty able nlanner in wbich he advised
board be authorized to allow tbe and assisted, this body in, tbe dis-
44tb Di.t.-Receipts $1483 ¢ use of six (6) feet of tbecourt house charge
of tbeir duties.
DisburselUents 35H '4 square on the north side for a paved 'N. H. CONE, F�I!";""_
walk to be occupied under a ten- D, F. McCoy. Clerk_
ancy at will deed from tbe county,
provided said walk is huilt' within
the time of six montbs from
d�te, same to be done at the city's
expense.
The committee appointed to ex- you�
work do� on short notice.
&Iance · ----------------1354 86 amine the jail aud court house
We have a good harness m;lker and
48tb Di.t,-Reeeil'ts t675 '2 prol;erty, report the property in
11 good shoe maker_ We will stll
Di.bursements 390 '67. dr' , I 'you ony part
of hllrness VOti want
goo cone Ilion Wtt I the e"ception' or trade nel\' harness f�� o-Id.
Balance $q84 55 of.some'>yalcr works repairs, which W.f�PN &)B,IlA,N:>IllM.
Findings 0/ the Grand Jury
We, the grand jury selected to
serve at the October term, 1909, of
the Bulloch county superior court,
beg to submit the following report:
The committee appointed to ex­
aniiue the various books and
records of the justices of the peace
and notaries public of the several
districts of the connt�·, find them
practically correct. except in some
instances the officers making entries
on their dockets in lend pencil. The
attentiou of such' officers has been
Ilnluncc � fI5.6 05
IS'3rd DisL-Rereipt' 181050
Disbureements , 914 07
Balance .. --------$896 43
1547th Dist.c--Receipts .366 44
Disbursements 461 IS
Balance -------$1905 '9
1575tb Dist.e-Receipts. ---------1497 83
Disbursements '74 �S
Balance '.223 .S
45tb Di.t,-Receipts 1449 50
Disbursements 1562 04
directed to this irregularity, and
also to the importance of itemiziug
costs on nil cases" And such irregu­
larities are not likely to occur
again,
The committee appoiuted I1t the
last grand jury to examine the
property of .the county, report that
they find the property in good con­
dition with the exception of two or
three old mules, which are in bad
conditiou. The inventory of all
property of the county, not iuclud­
iug one steam road machine,
amounts to $14,451,95, We recom­
mend that the mules that are of no
service be disposed of, and also 'the
steam road machine, unless said
machine can be profitably used.
The books of the tax' receiver
Overdrawn : fJJ2 54
llo9th Dist,-Receipts 3.37 6.
Disbur��1I1ents----7107 94
Overdrnwu � �I 18 77
Totnl Balances ----------$9,4.� 6.
Total Overdrawu , 4,o51 1)3
work nud money ltas been very much
conceutrated in and around one district
(or the past .twelve tnonths . As stated
ubove we were unable to check perfctly
this UCCOUl1t for rack of the neeessary
datu.
The officials should. be exceedingly
careful with all vouchers nnd authority
therefor, so tbat this department
could be readily checked twice
a year. It i. very important that this
department of the county's business be
kept io the most _olodern and systematic
have been very carefully examined
and some changes made in the val­
uation of lands for the guidance of
the tax receiver for 1910.
We have examined the pauper
list and find it correct, with the
e�ception of removiug frolll said list
the name of Mrs. S_ S. Davis, whicb
was recommended at the last term
of the- grand jury. ,
We recommeud that Johu Drig­
ger8 be placed on the pauper list.
and tb,at he be paid '5.00 per
month, and that the same be paid
to Mr. Henry Melton.
We recommend tbat Huldian
Berrian be placed on th� pauper
list. and she be paid '3,00 per
-
montb. and that same be paid to
Mr. J. A. Wynu.
We recommend that Morris
Goodman be place'd ou the pauper
lilt. and tbat he be pald'2. SO per
month. and t!lat the same be paid
to Mr. ¥. J. McElveen.
I We recommend that
Dan Joice
be placed on the pauper list. and
that he be paid �.so per mouth,
manner.
Under tbe pres.nt system there-is ab­
solutely no :!Vay of finding w at i'tcosts
the county to cart: for a convict e. year,
or how muchl to keep the mules, or how
Uluch the guards, superintendents aud
mach;ne men coat nor how much it cOlta
10 keep the gang equipped with uece.­
sary machinery to work th. roadl, We
,hould be abl. to tell from the record.
of tbi. department just whot every p.rt
of the chaingang is costing, 80 that we
may he abte to tell whether or not our
ds are cottittg lUore than the benefib
d.rh·ed therefrom will justify.
W. are absolutely unable under tbe
present syslem to telt wh.lh.r a mile
of road costs 1100,00, 11,000.00 or
1',000.00.
W. con.lder th. office of superintend­
ent of tile chilingang .. superllu;'us.
Other counties with a. good or better
road oyst.ma and with about th. lame
number of convicts baft 110 'such unnee-
B.la.ce • 5.667.99
whic�l we find in the banks.
Connty Commleelonera.
We ""Iere unable- to ciaeck this depart.
nlent accurately 00 account of not being
"ble to get the necessary checking datlt.,
but we submit herewith a statement of
receipts aud disbursements according to
di8tricts tbftt is as near accurate ae we
could possibly gel with the material to
beha<l.
BalllDce .,1l5 7>
46tb Dist,-Receipts 1l67 75
..
• Disbunehlent9�.� •••• I�� 3/
,
Balance � 11106«
47th Dist.--iR.ceipt. , 1021 5'
Diibnrsemcllts. .66666
Motiee.
/
We have moved our baraess and
sboe shop to tbe' rea� of D_ Fried­
man's store and we can now have
WORLD'S GREAT AUTO RACES BULLoe TIMES.
." , ,
.
! Raines l1achine Company
.
'
.
-
'
: 1J u ; Ide r s '� epa i r , r s
r
.�----�
: l1achinery ()f all Kinds
'
and
9·IJ-Speclal Low Rales Via
_i I .
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesaay, Nov. 101 1909Central of Georgia Railway.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
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�
'I are 1'011 going to 1:0: :a�: \I���.S:'IC�:'. ��FaE(nilUre I n will b.too ate to change then-but It is .not too late to choose now­success or failure. Are you 111RkinJ,( each cloy n success? Does
1_ eacb day leuve you better
oft in this world's goods? Do you save
from encb duyls earning? Before you start f\ new year; st8r�
all
= account with us, so you'll have u sure place Ior eacb dny 5 sevrugs.
� No. 7468
5
� The First National Bank
� of Statesboro
� BROO\tS 8IIIIIIIONS J. 2, IIIcCROAM
� Pr•• ldeal Directors:
c..I".,
� P. p, REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN WBR·OWO·Kw..ISLII:.��MOSNS= JAS, B. RUSHING p, N. GRIIIlES � .......
-,-
P. E. PIELD
One dollar (11,00) wUl open an account with us Start
and
make it grow.
i We I'ay five (5) p.r cent, on Time Deposlt&.
Pour per cent, paid
-Lin SavIngs Department.
' Call and get one of our little bana.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III1IUIIIIIIIIIIII
JlOUI. character
in lit anJ IinUJ.
WORK OF THE FARMERS' UNION COt)U PRICES WILL ADVA�CE
I
IlEETINB IN MACON DEVElOPS BODO OF MARlEl WILL ATTAIN IIUCH HIBHEI
DRBANllATION. LEVEL TMAN PRESENT DIE
Macon, Ga .• Nov, 6.'-The farm- NewOrleans. Nov., 5,-Afteran
ers who came to the uuion meetings advance of 2 cents
a pound, char­
in Macon the past week .. most of actetized by only sligllt
recessions
them] had messnges,of the rarest from time to time,
due to profit­
importance to deliver to the meet- taking by
satisfied longs, the big
iugs, There were experiences re- reaction that
took place in the cot­
, lated that planted confideuce in ev- ton market during
the week w'b
ery man of the union ranks. Every not only natural,
but much needed,
time a man spoke he had mnch to if the market were to
continue in a
say of the fine examples that had healtby state. Danger signals
were
been made of special crops in some displayed in the local
contract
form. It was au inuovation that market for the first
time this sea­
proved of great educational value. son last Tuesday,
when an ndvance
Chief among those who Came to that carried prices as high
as J 5,19
Macou euthusiastic over results for January contracts
was reorded,
was W, C, Woods. at present one while _ the New York
market was
of the most prosperous farmers in closed 'on account
of the election
Henry county. He lives' twelve holiday, On
tbat, futures, ran
miles. out from McDonongh, but above tbe quotations of actual spot
operates the union warehouse
iu cotton, whereas previously con­
McDonough, and' gives a great deal tracts bad simply
been following
of his time to improving conditions in the wake of advancing-int!!rior
������������ fi1;1 in his own and the farming of the spot markets. Tbis was the rst
local union members. There are noticeable cbange
of an unfavora­
AUTO RACES DRAYl CROWDS
DeBorde was ditched on the road ten local unions witbin his reach. ble character in
the situation. and
to Waynesboro and lost some o( Contests bave been conducted this at once attracted tbe
attention of
its wheels_ Some of the occupants year iu corn producing_ The man conservative operators
in the mar-
oAGroups 'Upon Struts Cheer Fast of the c·ar were reported inJ' ured b h
.
d' t' th t the
, • , who produces
the most corn to t e keto Anot er In Ica Ion
a
S &.11.. .1 Machln"s but the extent of this
could not be h f h
. b
.
� ptWlllb, .
' acre gets a busbel each from t, e market bad,
or t e tIme emg,
,
Monday was a big day with au-
learned up to the time the coutest- otber uuion members_ So it has reached the top,
was the quieter
�_ to enthusiasts from one side
of the ants turned
in for tbe night at been done with oat and wheat crops_ tone prevailing in the local spot
f connty to the other, and everybody
Milledgeville. It was variously The result has beeu in nearly.every ma;ket, wbich bas siuce decUned
grows enthusiastic when there
is a reported that t1\e other car driveu iustance a production of three times in sympatby with tbe t,!ownward
J'k th t f tl by
Mr. Mosher, had engine trouble as nltlch to the acre ou the f,arms trend of contract prices_
speed contest on I e a 0
Ie
close to the sceue of the accident to I G' 'A
.
big Savanuah-Atlanta automobile
as they grew ill the year preceding. The Nationa
tIlners ssoc.a-
races.
the others and' that its- occupants Fifteen to twenty large farms have tio�, wbich is usually fairly correct
Reports'indicate that the speed-
had stopped to assist those who been marvelously changed since the in
I foreshadowing the governn£nt
had been'injured. d d h fi
-
. d bulletiu
ing machiues were given an ova- experiments
were starte ,all t ere ginning gures, Issue a
Jake Dub, driving all A.tlanta I' h ttl nlouut
tion from the time they entered is no telliug
what the movement ThufEday p acmg t e q a a
Buick. was put out pf the coutest b f N b th period
roads were not so good, reported
the county from Bryan on the will
mean in imp�.vements
e ore gh�ned to ovem er I. �' e
by his rear axle breaking on the h' h b
ut re
Mr. Wylly. He said they were
south until they passed into J en- the climax is reache
_ up to w tC t e gover,nme
-
;;
broad to Milieu,
.
' -
6 bales
dusty and this .made the trip disa-
ins on the north. The racers e- _ I' fOB
Actual evidences have been gtven, port will cover, at ,943,000
,
• d The Wbtte gaso
lIIe car o. ' . ." h t thO epresents Br(oklet
turned out en masse greeable. It was not necessary.
gan to reach Statesboro at 7,15
an
.
f A I I d 't pictures
of the gr2wmg crops In and statlUg
t a IS r
,
. I Martm, 0 t anta,
smas Ie I s b f
' f b t' � cotton Mouday morniug t.o
see the auots bowever, for the cyclists to get 011
'" for two hours at.trregular Intelvn
s
. . I
_ I I th t
their various stages have een ur- 7P ,P,er cent 0 teen
tr�
-
tb t-Oll cout'-tnlled �neni.l
radtator m t Ie same 10 e a 'nt-shed.at the u on.
-
tin a .. i ,t..his season. !fhe
the\! machine at any po,lnt. The
e process J !'" 'caused M�. Tiedeman!s inlu�y. Qnd -;�fIiM�iiiftt1�flt.-eaoo!f-"""rl"''flilIId_o.I'''.�''-l"iIII•.tp���''�.�IIIII•••fw�lIII.iII
interest was felt here 'liy -ielison 'of 'th-� �losest sort 0 til
eres ginniug
-
J.
,was put out of the contest. N be as I was circulating among
maclililes to' 'make go
�he fact that Mr. Percy Averitt had The cars driveu by R. W. Little, manifested{
tober 18 to ovem r I, w ,-
_
d h bid with S t d
except for the dust there was
eutered bis Buick for the race, and of Louisville, B. G, Tippins,
of This experiment relate at t e 4oo�OOO a es.
as compare a ur, ay. \
, ,
- '
I B II 'II d J E F' did h' kind
I 706 000 Rev. W. A. Brooks will fill his
kick from tbe cyclists,
a ringing cheer went up as Ie e
eVI e, an . ',lIIney union meetings in Macon t IS wee 1,895,000
ast yea� a ','
I k·
N H From Savannah to
Pooler the
drew
-
up at' the' Walnut Tree
not c lec - III. had such an impression on tbe year before la�t. last appointment
at ew ope
f
. I h re tl,at d d S d for the
roads were, of course, ideal. From
with his car iu perfect condition, union members that
it is sa e to say Conservative peop e .,gu next Satur ax an
un ay T
Averitt Won Prize. t
Blitchton to Statesboro the roads
• haviug ad'lancecl from twenty-sev; that
those who canie here learned a 7,000,000 bales
will represent a present couference year.
� A tit Dr Donehoo last
- I b'
, P • kept improving
aad excellent time
�_ th to sixteenth place
in the race e e�ram 0
. lesson, the value of which will
not least 65 per cent 0 t IS year s
cro ,
•
'
d night anuounces that Percy
Aver- h' b
. th I'udicated For Tax Collector.
was made by tbe motor-cycles. The
"
rom Savannah, which occuple I be possible to calcnlate,
and on t IS aSlS e
Itt in his Buick, was amoug t e \ d 'old be I talte Ihis metbod or;snnouncing
to roads have been well worked, IIC-
less than 276 hours. In the car prl!ze winners, maki6g the run with The work of these Henry county yield.
linter" include , wo
A the people
of Bulloch county thaI, I aw cording to the two men. and re-
,
with Mr. Avedtt was Judge Moore, a perfect score. farmers is going
on at a larger pace 11,000,000 bales. s even
a crop
a �'ndt·d.te for Tax Colleetor, subJ.ct
to . I
I Id t f r
- cent rains have put them In exce -
.wbo represented the Savanuah another year.
They are goiug to of 12,000.000 ha es wou
no U -
the Democratic primary of 1910. I-ask
antomobile <;Inb as official scorer. DIDN'T. ATTEND FIRE
AT, DEPOT. grow tbe wheat that will be con- nish enougb
to keep the mills of the the ,nffrage of tb. people, ana if .Iected,
lent sbape .
.
I
. . Ii
- f II t' for the I wl'll do my duty- as near a. nnuible, 'Tbe
two young men left SavtUl-
At this place M'�ssrs. E. L. Snllt I Barber "'ept A-ay Fro- Place of
sumed in' Henry county m_d our,
world runnmg u tme
r--
, ..." _
'
b th p'tll'on Thanking the people in advance
for what nah at 8 a. m. and arrived in �tates-
and C. M. Cumming jpined the par- and they already
have eVI ences next eleven mont s,
e 0 I
Temptation.
. f d tt they way
do for me, lam,respectfully, boro at 11:13 a, m. On the return
ty, and after a moment's delay
the tbat the county has grown
tts own prevails in well-iu orme co
on
C. W. EIINIUS.
racers were off again_
The fire at the S. & S. depot last supply of corn. A farming tbat, circles.o.f this market tbat after the
trip they left Statesboro at 2 p.,m •• ,
There Were in all thirt'( cars in
Friday night, when a passeuger. p,!y� ,is "I,m,t: th�y have· sbown up present iiquidation. iuduced by the f
arriviug here at 5:15 p- pl. 'BotD
,
' " h destroyed was tbe topic in tbe coventlon IU
Macoa. I
1 bereby ma);e my announc.ment
or
trips were made over the ,official,
the race passing through States-
coac was , selling out of some of the arger tbe office of Tax Collector of
Bulloch
_
.\
..�. boro_ Many of these sped by
with- of conve'{Btion Saturday morning, For Sale. bulls at tbe IS cent lehel,
bas run county subject to the DemoCJatic pri-
route 01 the endurance run. by way
.
b and BarDer
Hollis was asked if be 'ItS course, the npward swing of mary �f 1910. I promiae
a faithful dis- of Brooklet. Tbe cyClometers of
ont a stop. while some elg t or
ten
f Ii
- One 5-room house on East charge of the duties
to the besl of my tbe cycll'sts sbowed filty-five milea
made short stops lor supplies or
visited the scene 0 con agratlon, d prices'will be-r'!sumed', witb pros-
;
" N b' t d" I Main ·Street, with barn
an
.
ability, If .lected, and will appreciate to be the dl'-tance. That' regular,
h d t· d 0,
sa ; no tS DIgger. peets of the market eventually
at-
�
repairs. A few a sus ame
ac- other necessary outbllildings; the IUpport
of the votin. ed be k tbe
I f b
-
.
I b stabted. but when I
hubd it was at taining mach bigher levels
than R A I S spe
caa ept up over
,_� ddents be ore
t elr arnva ere.
ddt I d t h d h k" win sell at a bargain on good
MOllGAN . ..".
course was shown by tbe varlaaCl:
but nothing serious. aud tbe big
e eppo un u ne ,_,ac . AllTHUR HOWARD. bave yet
been witnessed.
_
d th
.
.. Wbat did you turn back for, terms. Around tbe first of the month kk 1._ II C t
between the timl; for the going aD4
cars aad Iit�le ones spe on etr Qu
I.III1C oun er.
conrse witb apparent determ ina-
Hollis?" asked tbe reporter_ Chareh 8ae. for ColleKe. ,tbere i� always,a ce�SIltion
of the
our new location on West
coming trip being only t'ilo'O miautes.
.
" Wbat make I dun tubned back
-
Tb spot demand. although
this fea- At
tion to wla. 'd' d d � Marsball.
Mo .• \,ov. 6.- e Main street, we are prepared
to
Scbool opening was delayed for
wben I 11U� It ��s � debe�p:t.: Cumberland Presbyterian church ture is I� pronounced
In Novem-
nice luacbes on sbort order.
b Ding and the school chil-
Case, man, dnn Jlue e c U c.' to-day sued tbe Presbyterian chnrch ber than in any
otber montb. on
serve
t e mord• I II'ke en " What did that bave to do WIth
-
k Hot colee
and oyster stews are our A new shipment of trimmed aDd
dren an ..rown peop e a
- for the """""ssion of Missouri Val- acconnt of the
fact what are Down " I' f tid L d'
• M' , d
..
f h 'your turniug
-back? Migbt you r---- be 't ents specialties.
NIce ttle 0 sap e an. ready-to-wear ales. IsseS
an
J'oyed the excitement 0 t e,occas- ley Coll,�ge.
01 tbis city. wbich. as October-Novem r
COIDml m b It I Cbl'ldren's Hats ,Oust arrived. TbeJ
not bave been some help in carry- T f h
lancy groceries c eap. erosene 01 - I
ion_ From oae end of the
town with its endowmeuts. represents a must be filled.
be armer, av- II C t ri are 01
the very latest creation .'
to the otber it is a sale estimate
ing out the freigh� aud exprpss value of .'00,000_ ing marketed a large proportioa
of 15 cents per ga
on. oun ry p -
the millinery art. trimmed by skill-
'd h from the warebouse
III case of fire?"'" " h' f the
duce bougbt for cash or ia ex- ful milliners and designed by aD
that 600 or 800 people viewe t e k d tbe reporter
The Cumberlaad Presbytenans h.s crop at top-notc pnces
0
h change_ artist of great ability
- We are tbe
races
as e .
.. ,refuse to agree to tbe union ef- season can
well allord to hold t e STATESBORO PRODUCII CO., authorized agents and
distributor5
,
-. ," Yes but I dun pned de ChU�" .
•
, 'I b d i
After leaving Statesboro SIll or' 'I fected In 1906 between
the Cumber- rest of hIS crop DDt! t e nlliC
s 0
M, A. NIIWTON. Manager. for tbis
section for the milliael'J
. T' d f
an' I dou't put myself In no p e .
. ...._ b . t
-
" b
. ted
.
eight miles. Mayor Ie eman.
0
." d d .Iand, and" .. P.resbytl!ntUl.cburcbes�
t-he, m,�·force ·t,",""pot-' uyers" emporium whlc
IS represen Ill-
� f h-
where I can Ulan, - . Roun i at ep-' ,
" - - b'
- of I e cl'ty I'n America wltb-
Savannah w8S<\ t II' rom III . " d The coUege formerly
was a Cum- pay pnces tbat t e eXigencIes _-------------, I
every arg -
"
. h d pot Wid all dem mliammables
an . d
-' Id t ar- beadquarters
for this country ID
car hy a sadden turn In t.,.e
roa
. _. I' berland Presbytenan property.
an tbe 51�uatlon won seem 0 W New York City_
•• aiid- y,.ils'!lliglill�·'iujui'ed:
" Mayor nSlbles
amt no· place °br �ohnl�ger on. the grouads tl'.'lt a decision of rant_ FRIIIDMAN'S BARGAIN STORK,
<")Ii t what b'longs to any
c u c , spe- db' 'd of II
...
'"� Strange and Dr, Mooney
went ou
. _ . f fi C
the state supreme court declare At any rate.
t ere IS no nee Cone Building, Statesboro, Bu oc ...
ia an ellort to reuder aid, but mally.
ID tlD�e � ;e, Wharry �ut the union of the two churches void. tbe far Iller becomiug
alarmed. even AS YOU RIEAD eounty. First Congressional distrid
found"that- the Mayor had dressed
dem Jugs �n tll1gs, b
t bgwm,e the Cumber,land cbnrcb demands tbougb contracts should take
an- "The B••st.nd1lh.Jungl.....nry of Georgia. U. S_ A.
, .., . La' '. make a IIlgger stop w en
e g.t b b
- drop of fighting Iilood in your m.k.-
�, bis 1I1Jnnes at Mr. DenUls
tiler sid . h' I I b " h the retnra of the property.
other tumble w eu t e census glD-
.
•
and had pr�eded on his way.
sta Ite out Wit II. ar.UI u 0
SIC ner5' report is issued next Monday.
up will tingle. Your indipation I have tbree farms for sale. Will
��
"
N dId b
. d al Ibe condition. exnnaed
will be k t t t't purchaser
B kl t M Harvey trumperyr
ot IS DIgger; one WaminKI Speculators may lose t etr nerve
an ,--- ma e erms 0 su
.
BeloW roo e r. .'
, h t tb hav alm"'l
1051 in your admiration 01 W. S_ PRilIlTORIUS.
G r's bi car with
six pas-
kuow wbat I caa an what I call t All person. are forewarned
nol to close OUt contracts t a ey he Judge Lind..y·••am.,linzl.-h.nded
range g , , d d I cau tote 'em
out all rigbt. trade for on••ertain Dote for '170• gi
••n been carrying on margins. but t
•
he
.
Bengers ran ont of gasoline.
an 0,
, ., by Ille undersigned 10 W. 0, Webb. little fanner, can, rest secule
that. fighl .nd your realization
that II
d
\!' ed t'l loan 01 a couple
but I Jes wont trus' myself WId em <lalea Oct_ 16, 1<)09, and payable in �IO- sooner or' later. every bale that be performing
a DIIBniticCII! public
was erA)' unI . d d k Wb tfl' d ber 1910.
The conliderntion hM f.ded. ed b .."ice.
of gallons conld be procured frotll
1\1 e ar . I), U,r pray e· and th.nol.e .'illnol be paid, _ ha5 00 hand
will be Deed Y , YOII'D find the
. N liver me
from temptation.' an' den Noy. 4th, 19"9- W. N. nalGGILU, the mills. 'and that it is only aques-
a passing cotllpetltor. ulllerous . b ( d I' b tlOD' of tl-we when
be can �cure
1 rush fig toe Iquor ware ouse
otber slight misfortunes were sus- d-' Bayina Cotton
Seed. 1< cet.-.s' or tIIore. for. it. M. y. ad-
I when dere's a lfire?
Not IS nlg-· �
taiued in tbis ·viciuity, and at
t.e
ger; _ no. sah! I dUll jined de I am il>
the market lor cotton vice to tbe producer, IS to SIt tight
chtclt-in at Milledgeville at night chu'ch." seed, and will pay
the hIghest and keep a,tight grip on the bridle Iother5 were reported. The two And tbe harber'S wisdom is ap- market price in auy quantity at my teins. and he will soon conqner.he
Cadillac eutries fromSnvlUlnab were pareut.
No man ought to put him- home at CQlfall. otlcldnK
broncho of the speculative,
A--e drt'v�1l by W. T_ 6elf where he can'l
stand. AK:1NS.
markets of the world. L.__�:"--....-�---"
missing. '-'" �
/
Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. J.
GERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanic
of the E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,
I\s�isted by a competent corps of workmen. ,
We solicit your dilf!cult repair work, on
, 'Engines. 'BOIlers and Gins.
J
We l1ake It 'Easy
fo� yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account here
With
One' DQl1ar-you can add to it as
often' as YOl� wish in any amount you
desipe.
•
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grad, Horse Shoeing a Sp,cially.
I �
Exclusivemanufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins.
I)
:j
,
We are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
'Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro. Georgia
................... , •••• 1 .
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
" f. 'BRANNEN, P,.,Ultnl
11.. f. fJONALfJSON, Ca,/li4r
-
......
" \.. 'Brooklet in 'Brief .. \
1I0TORISTS MADE GOOD TIlE
hPrt SAmlAH PARTY MADE
ROUI. TIlt
,Mr_ James �orbes. of Hu_r, II SIX AID OIE.HALF HeURS.
"pent Saturday In Brook;let.
Mrs. James Wright, of Hubert,
Savaunah, Nov. 8,-Two r4otor
was the guest last Saturday of Mrs_ cycle
enthusiasts, L. Dawson Wylly
A. J. Lee,
and Josepb P. Doyle, returned from
Statesboro yesterday afternOOD,
Tbe fourth quarterly confereuce et
was well attended last Saturday
after having made a trip there ov
pa\t of th� course for the Savaa-
and Sunday. nah-Atlanta endurance run. SIll:
Mr. and Mrs, J. B, Lee were hours aud a half was required for
tbe gnests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs.
the round, trip.
A. ). Lee, From Pooler to Blichtou the
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, of Guy­
ton, is'visiting ber sister, Mrs, W.
,A. Brooks.
'.
New�Shlpment of Ladles' lilts.
Every HUB Shoe
•
They .h�w quality in every'·'"lane and their ItiYle is correct in --_.li::""'tI....--i
every detail.
They wear al well as ,they look_
'
Th� live PrIcr:c��,in y,our town, h�n41,e. flUB
S�.-a8� hun to lbow you.
' .
,I
-
,fw WOIIEI {HELEN H.Ulff-oi.. - • $2.50} -1-
' !
Q�EEN ROSAUNO'-Aa FIuIWCDras;SIIoc 3.00 fer
fw lIB {RIGHT ROYAL-:-A ..,.. SIIoc-TrteI ... Tnt • -$3.S0}CHARACTER-lEST IIADf-TIE TII1lMPI Of SIIu.. 5.00 ,fw lEi
hr, cmJIa I Any HUB Stand Shoe I'"cua
1II0ney to Loan.
We are prepared to make imme­
diate loaus on Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 and 7. per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We will renew yOllr old loaus. 11
:fou waut to borrow money. ClIme
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWIILL,
Office over Sea Island Bunk. Stlltes­
bor�. Ga,
F?r 'eVery �nd of a HU B Sh�e Box-of the
above-named Ityles you scnd us-we will send
you A ,USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
IOVEllEI naYIIDY"
JOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
MA 1:11.1
8AV(l,NNAH. GA.
/
